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H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 0 and 7, Opera House Block, con
nor Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,
|7< II. HUDSON, Proprietor,

X J • Newly Furnished. '1 he leading house in Ann
Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L STONE, Proprietor.

• The best house in the city for Washt'naw
county people. Ktne rooms, well furnished.
Kveryth ng >ti ctly first clwss

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

i i Block. »<««» No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

D
W. W. NICHOLS,

ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jacobs' Cloth-
;ng store Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
IJAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and AnnStreeta.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, Coiner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
Aim Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
^TEACHER of Pinno. Organ and Theory of
1 Jiutic. No. 6, East Waebingtou-st., over Rin-

sev & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Pif.no tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

M erchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOilN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW.

z \ Office, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SUKGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 Soutt'

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'wunessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch au<l merioan Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specr,a
else, Plated Ware. Gold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing watchee and Jewelry. .

46 Soutli Main Street, inn Arbor.

WILLTAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN. Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Gilding, Culcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging A1J work done in the best style and
"Warranted to trJve satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS. ORGANS. SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,

cheap at Wilpey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best btock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washteuaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It wfll bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F BURKHARDT,
W HOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Col lars ,Saddles
Qnd Bridles. Also dealer in Trunks, Valis-
«s, Whips, 13 ankets, Brushes. &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN AKBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washteuaw County to date, inclu

<ling all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Heal Kutatu, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-

-ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
'(Organized 1809, under the General Banking jaw
of this state) has now, including capital S.ock,
etc., etc., .

$500,000 ASSETS.

'Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
Tther persons «ill find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Il'lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

t;nterestis Allowed on All Savings Deposits
'Of Jl. JO and upward, according to the rule3 ol
ahe bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
ts,ooo.

Secured by L'cincumbered Ueal Katate Htid other
«ood securities.

JDIBEUTOR 0 — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
XV. D. Harrtman, Wil'Mim Denble, It. A. Beal,
Oantel Hiscock and VV. b. Smith

OffeiCEHS—ChriBtlan Mac'*. President; W.
V» Wines. Vtee-Presid™*,: C. K. Hiscock, Cashier

THE

J Wm. HANCSTERFER Prop

'No. 5 Huron street, opposite the court house, and
Branch Store. No. 36 State ctreet, opposite

University.

Fresh Candies all kinds made
every day.

Common Mixed Candy, 12c a pounc:
Cboioe Mixed Cnndy, 15c a pounc
Stick Candy, all flavors, 15c a pounc
Broken Fruit Caudy, - • 15c a pounc
Chocolate Cream Drops, - 20c a pounc
Horebound Drops, 20c a pounc
Lemon Drops, - 20c a pounc
Peppermint Drops, - - 20c a pount
Fine French Creams, - - 25c a pounc
Mixed Nuts, . . . 20c a pounc
Oranges, 1 emons. Dates, Figo, and all othe

LJIIXDIES at proportionately low rates.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MiLLEN,

AGKNT
No. 4 Sautftj JJain street, Ann Arbor. 1 he oleles
auene-y iu i(foti ty. itstabliehed a quarter of a
century ago. jtw-i retentii g tlie following firs'

clat-s companies, with over S80,COO,(XKJ assets.
Home IDS. CO., of N. Y.; Continenta
Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., o
.N. Y.; Guard Ins. Co., of PhiLi.; Onen
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Lond< i; Liverpool und London ant

Globe.
t3T" Itates low. losses liberally adjusted an
romptly paid. C. H. M1LLEN.

CURRENT TOPICS.

THE season for tho rural huntsman to
mistake his comrado for a squirrel is
again on.

IT ;.S feared that Ben. Butler would
not make a good President, even if
elected. He could not look at import-
ant measures with an unbiased glanco.
—Peck's Sun.

"General Butler is a bustling man,1

says one ot his admirers; 'he has had
his great letter printed and is sending
it all over tho country." Good !dea—
ust about the right size for bustles.—

Chicago Herald.

THERE is not much of a peace party
in China just now, and atmero mention
of the word Frenchman, the coolie's
pigtail will stick straight up in the air
with indignation. It is pretty certain
that the Chinese are madder than the
French. _

A SOVEREIGN who gives evidence of
such abject cowardice as is manifested
in the Czar's precautions for his journey
to Warsaw does not deserve the res
sect of his subjects. He should be
made the butt of ridicule the world over.
as he is.

MK. GLADSTONE is denounced by the
radicals for his moderation and by the
tories for |his recklessness. Ho finds
comfort, perhaps, in the reflection that
with reference to the franchise mesas-
ure all his critics are more or Ies3 hy-
pocritical.

IT is too bad. Here is Mrs. Lock-
vood running for the Presidency of the
Jnited States, and her alleged friends
say she was selected "because Eliza-
oeth Cady Stanton was too old,Susan B.
\nthony too much of spiulster, Mary
A. Livermoro too opposed to certain
oerrain classes, and Lacy Stone too nar-
row." There are four good votes lost
at the outset. That will throw the elec-
ion into the House.—Boston Globe.

"MICHIGAN MY MICHIGAN."

T H E SI , ( ! K FAIR.

Some or ill.? Entr ies .
At the fair grounds, Kalainazoo, on the 9th

everything was progressing nicely for the ex
blbltion to cominence t te third week in Sep
tember. The departments are generally very
f-trong except that of needlework. Entries li
the department of cattle were already clcsee
nml numbered 558 Those of horses numbered
300, sheep about the same, and swine half as
many. Among the new varieties in stock are
V ctoria swine, Swiss cattle and red polled or
Norfolk cattle. The season is favorable for a
tine exhibit i f Michigan fruits. The prospects
were a'so good for dairy and general ngricu!
tural exhibits. One erhibitor enters 600 vari
etles of potato*, the largest ever shown, the
next laittest being at. Indianapolis atul thenex
at tne cei.tennlal, 340 varieties The art de
wrtment Is very strong, Including the famous
.^zletlne collection, the most notable single

ci.llicti(,n at the Detroit art loan. Another
large collect'on c-ime from Chicago and then
are private loans of pictures from various
sources.

Tiie preparations for the state fair a'
KalaiDii io on the 13th, are In a good state o:
turwaronci-e. 1 he entries are very large anc
the Eoods are tiring pluci'd In po>ition.

The (illhV-ulty with the agricultural m<n was
adjusted after a stormy er&t-i )U by the fair
fo'ks aiiieitng to issue exhibitors' tickets,
though the whole forenoon was us(d up in the
<ilscu*s!on and the trucks loaded with ma
chiuerv were stopped outside the gates.

Tl>c first week's are as follows: Farm pro-
duce, 429; dnlry produce, 110; bees ann honey,

l: ca.tie 7911; horse-*, 510; sheep, 5i3; hogs,16*1
312; poultry, 432; farming implements, 410;
ueeille-work, very full.

Tbe art gallery will he vi-ry attractive.
Entries in the departments which have

closed overrun in every department compared
with last year, averaging nearly 25 per cent, lu
four departments of stock, and In agricultural
implements being four times as great. The
manapement has just ordered 200 additional
stalls for stock.

N O U t l l U K S I K K N Vli

THERE are 85,000,000 peoplelin South
America who onght to buy from the
Jnited States all manufacturers and
ood products which they do not pro-

duce at home. These millions of cus-
omers south of us are poor customers

of this country now, as trade statistics
clearly sSoV. Their annual imports
.mount to $300,000,000, only one-
eventh of which the United States sup-

plies, six-sevents coming from Europe.
A foreign policy that will advance our
ommercial intefests below the isthmus,
oening those great markets fot the

goods with which our own markets are
uverstocked, is what the mas3 of
American citizens earnestly desire to
ee adopted and carried out.

Do NOT be too severe uprrn tho sor-
ant girl. She reasons philosophically.
f you pour water from a jag upou a
lazing tire the result is not usually
isastrous, except to the lire; the jug
tands it heroically. Similarly the

maid servant argass with regard to the
oal oil can. aud with similar treatment
he iooks for similar results. So when
he opens communication between the
)lozo and the can with a stream of oil
he is so surprised at the remarkable
onsequences of the combination that
he rarely recover* from i':, and the
oal oil oin shares in her denioralizj,-
ion. But the servant is not so much
t fault. She gave her reasoning faeul-
ies full play, and they betrayed her.

Law in Russia.

The courts martial in Russia have
ittle mercj for persons of an inquiring
urn of mind. Two years ago there re-
iJcd in a village in the provine3 of
Jieff a bov of seventeen, who earned
is living as a blacksmith's apprentice.

The boy could read a bit, and was de-
irous of t>dding to his little store of
Knowledge, but in this he was met by
he difficulty that no books of any kind
existed in tho place.

The lad had still the hunger for books
trong upoD him, when a gentleman
>assing through the village made him a
>resent of a "Story of a French Peas-

ant." It is true that the work had not
taaiped on the final page tho impriniu-
ure of the censor, but how was a raw
ountry boy to kpow of the technical

requirements of the Bussjan press laws,
iuried as he was in the cornfields of
Kieff?

The fame of this curious book rapidly
spread about the village, and the inter-
est tho narrative excited was such that
the peasant* cajne to hear young
Lutchinsky read tho "s tory" to
them, when Done day some gendarmes
entered the village in search of suspept-
ed Nihilists and pounced upon the pro-
libited volume.

The unfortunate owner was arrested
at once and taken off to prison at Kieff,
where he remained in confinement
nearly two years. A few weeks ago a
court-martial assembled at Keifftotry
a number of revolutionary cases, ami
[julehinsky's was included amonjr them.
The proceedings disclosed that the
generous gentleman was Stefeno.vitch,
a noted|Nihilist,whu had been traveling
as a propagandist when he passed the
smithy ancTsaw the boy.

Tho Colonels composing the court-
martial examined the peasants who htui
listened to the reading of the book, to
see whether the liberal principles pro-
pounded by the "Story of a French
Peasant" had left any traces on their
minds, but all they could get from tbe
witnesses was the narrative itself. As
Lutchinsky's advocate put it:

"The ignorant peasants cared noth-
ing for the moral drift of the books; all
they thought of was the strangeness of
the story."

This, however, had no weight with
the Colonels, and the lad was senteuc-
ed to be exiled to Siberia for life.

F i r s t Annua l Keuii ion a t Reed City,
The first annual reunion of the soldiera and

sailors of Northweetci'n Michigan closed Sat-
urday night. About 500 veterans were pres-
cut, comprising (i. A. R- posts from Kalkas-
ki, Ci'iiliac, .Luther, Big Kapids, Manistee,
Lu' i; gton and Chase Tht posts from Kal-
kaslta, Cidillac and Chase brought bands with
them. The nd'lress of welcome totheTCter-
ans was delivered by Col. C. H Holder, com-
mander i l t h e Heed City Post, the address
of wclcuue by Willis M, Slosson,
president of the village, was rttpouei-d
10 by Col. T. J. Thorn. Ttie
veterans were also addrefsed by B. M. Catch-
iouaud Col. S Fowle of V.anistee and Gen
Branson of Big Rapids. The ladies of Krcd
City tenderc d a bai quet to the veterans, and
and pret-tnttdfhetiieudmiin Post, of thatplnce,
with a beautiful siik fug. The city Is tailj
tircorattd wiih fla^fi aud ev<-rgriei;s. The as-
sociation compii.-ts the Ninth Congressional
Dui;'ict and the counties of Eiwuiet, Grand
I'mveiii', .L'tlaaaw, Btiuzie andlsabella. The
< fficers ducted are: President—C. H. Ilo'.deti;
Secretary—L. A. Eaber; First Commander of
tli(! Department—C. li {Jolden. It was voted
to hold the si cond annual reuniou at Retd
City on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
the first week m September, 1885 About 2,-
50J visitors were in town bi sides veterans.

He Was Lonely on

"I am lonelys my darling without
you," wrote Smith to his absent wifo.
"Oh, so lonely, and I count tho days
until you return." Several hours lalei
Smith met Jones, another grass wid-
ower.

"Well, old boy," observed Jones,
"let's go down to the island to-nigh
and have a quiet little time."

"All right," replied Smith, "I've
only got five more dajs before the old
hen gets back."—The Graphic.

B e r o n d t bc Heacli of Pol i t ica l Iuflu-
euce .

In t ie Jackson Circuit Court.Sept. 15, Judge
G:idley annuuueed that the (Jrouch-Hoicomb
trial would be commerced Nov 5. iu fixing
a d»y loi the trial t te Judge said:

"Of coursr, i have been thoughtful, or tried
to be, in regard u> this matter—one in which
not only the people of tbjs county and of the
whole state, and ludtea ul ill other states, are
cousideriug with great luti-rest, and I have en-
deavored to lilvc It. such attention and thought
as I was capable of doirg in order to do that
which should Bitin to be liuht unfit-rail the
circumstances of the case. To try it early In
this term we should have to eminence the
trial next week in crier tfcat it might he « m
yi.eieu bef* re the nc-xr term to be beld at Mii-
bon, {n tu^ham couuty. Judglug trom the
time iyent in the examination and lrom what
I know generally jp regard to the case, I can-
not well do m ytuiag fhaf sh..ill Interfere with
tbn holding of the term iu tliat .couuty for a
while, at l>-a<-t, and after consult tug with tbe
ineuibeiB of tbe profession in" that county I
Cave concluded upon taking up th« case on
'he 8rut Cay after ib? next general election to
be held In this state, whicii will be Wednes-
day, tbe S b. uey of Nov. next. A large num-
b r of jurors will tuvfc to be summoned at that
lime for the furpoee c( selecting a
juiy to try this cas,1, if, pej-phance,
we ehall be able to find one that will be buit?
aule. aLd competent to try and determlue the
rights of the p;:<>ple and of the defendants who
are to be put on trial ttion; acd tfcey have to
be, I finiili;' the law, summoned to attend
foriUHiih after tjjty are drawn, so the time
will be occupied the^rstday or two in drawing
ai.d bummoi-ing fbe addjtiupal juror?, and I
fakcy, I hope, at least, that, we jjuail be able to
bare a jury itupaEclcd f<.r tbc trial of top case
during il;e week, and it will then bu conti:;i}>d
uutil It is couip:tt:d, «s a matter of c. urse,
thomihitneay Interleio with tbc business of
the Novi mber term in this county; and it muot
be understood by the bar generally, and by
tnitors, that but vtry little, if any, business
ciitj be done at the Brit ttrni of this c:>urt,
»bieh commeBces, 1 think, on the 19th of No-
vem'jer This trial will uuaoubterily run into
»nti cunsume a part of it. What time may be
left I shall have to give mainly to the Ingham
Cucuit, Ip order to make up (or thetl'ne whicn
u,ay be lo-t lu adj mrping at an early day there
lor the purpoi-en u( the trial.. Thp feasous that
have nciuated me in dettnniniug upon this
course ure, tirM, ihe season of the yeit". The
ui X'. four weeks wlil ba an exceedingly busy
time with the farming c<immunity—wheat is to
)e town aud crops gaiherid, and it would be a
;r> at hardship to impose men to attend as
urors during that time li it can reason-

ably \>i avoided. But if that were
the only reason I should not hisi-
tate to order a jury to be Impaneled or called
it an i-arjier time, but it must be borne iu
nii'd that «c are ip t t s midst of an exciting
political campaign, and this wijl undoubtedly
iHVe a somewhat disturbing influence upon
.be bui-iuess of the court In reference to the
rial ot any case, aLd would have especially
or thiF, aud 1 cannot shut my eyes to the (act
.ha' there is a very deep Interest felt in this

county and that the case will be more or lets
lUcussed among the people who will bd gath-

ered from time to time lu various localities for
jfalitjcoj purposts, and this case would be dur-
ng thU 'toeTmore, or less a subject of discus-

sion upon those opcaetpns. (Jne of the griat
ohj<cts to be obtuiDtd ID Ibis, as well as in all
oilur criminal cases, Is to have a fair, cartful,
louest trial for those who are charged w lth tbe
irliue, and especially wiih a crime of so grave

a character ub In this case. I desire, above all
iiigf, t/o have it said that this trial has been
comiucted iu great f îrijjjfa to alj~both to the
jeople, and to the d> fendants whoarc'uharged,
ind that when it Is finished there shall be no
me to say that there has been any improper iu-
luence used either the one way or tbe otcer to
jriug about or- procure the verdict that may

rendt red. For these reafOLB, mainly the
last one, i have thought it ligtit. Iu fact I
have been advised by emltieut mei), not of this,
Sut of other coumUs, that it would not be
right to take up ani try this case during the
political campaign that is now lully opened,
ind v>ill terminate on the flrht Tuisday after
the first Monday in November. Every improper
Ibflueuuu to eliect, the result, in this case must
be kept out ot it, and out of this eacred court
of Justice. The jury, when Impaneled, must
be kept apart frum everybody else, umil the
couclueion of the trial, and there shoul'd be
nothing iu the air in any way, if possible to
prevent, it, that the men may be selcctedtosettle
the question of whether t&ese defendants
are guilty of this terrible crime or not. I have
couje to this conclusion after a good deal of
hesitation; 1 have realized the feverish a-x-
let.y of the people to have this case determined,
and (though I kuow nothing about ii) perhaps
the defendauts arc equally anxious that it
t-bould be brought to a spi-tdy deb rmluiitioij
before even the ttm-Hied, but solemn duty,
as I look at it, r( quires me to pursue the course
that I have announced lu regard to this mat-
it r. The 5th da\ ol November will be VVedni't-
day, the next day after the election. Of course
thire wili be more or less agitation about the
results, but theu the great excitement will be
pussed ai d we bball have nothing to do at thai.
timeixceptto summon ao udul'ional uumbtr
ol jurors and «et ieadi as soon as possible for
tb.)» important tria1, probably by the beginning
of the p£zl wetk thereafter. It is unnecessary
that I thoulu say 'aujthing more; }he conclu
sion I have come to after jm>:h n'fle<yion 6n
thefubject, aud with an cjlort to free myself
from everything but a desire to do what is n -
nctly right as betweep the people of the state
and tue defendants. A'"i I will say further
that that day U positively fixed for the trial ot
this case. There must be no further delay un-
less verj extraordinary or iinforeeen accidents
shall iu the. meantlms occur, but it Is i He i x
pic atlon and tbc determination of ilie court,
that on that day the trial will commence in
this court."

The decision Is received favorably by soire

and unfavorably by others. Prosecuting A
torney Hewlltt is particularly displeased with
the result. He tried to speak ngainst It lu
court, but the Judge shut him off.

The HrpnbHcan P a r t y * ha l l eused
At a ncent, meeting of the state central

commitlee of the Prohibition party the follow-
ing cha'lenge to the Republican party was
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Republican papers and Republican
spcibers are asserting that temperance men
would manifest practical wlsdom"and give sub-
stantial ttid to the temperance caus^; by sup-
porting tbe Republican party; therefore,

Resolved, That the state central committee
of the Union party do challenge the state cen-
tral committee of the Republican party to a
public discussion of the question at issue.

The following is suggestd:
•Let the Republican committee select some

gentleman to represent them; our committee
will do the same. The Republican speaker
will take t ie affirmative and our representa-
tive the negative of the following:

Resolved, That those citizens of our 6tale
who believe in and advocate the legal suppres-
sion of the liquor traffic ongm at the coming
election to support the Republican ticket,
state and national.

The lime and place shall be. selected by the
speakers, and the discussion shall be conduct-
ed under the rults o' public d. bate.

SAMDKL DICKIE, Chairman.
WM. A. TAYLOR, Secretary.

Tlie Saul! Caual.

The following Is the report of the
of the Sault canal for August:

1383.
No, of vessels through lock 763
No, of passengers... 9,104
Registered tounase 356 Too
Freight tonnage.": 418,943
Coal, tons 121,469
8alt, bbls 4'l,310
Grain, bu 311,614
Iron ore, tons 178,3?8
Manufactured Iron, tons 15.B09
Copper, tons 4 6)s6
Lumber, M ft 13,051
Miscellaneous mdse, tons.. 80,681
Silver ore and bullion, tone..

business

1884.
S),«8

11,477
480 3i4
49fi 452
148,7*1
49,t>44

6 2,509
221.2*3
10,079
6,541

2i,9"8
30,900
2,926

IN TTUI5 STATE.
Win. C. Maybury £has been nominated for

congress in Wayne county, by tbe democrat s.
The Michigan state fair opened at Kalama-

•soo e>n the lot'a lust. All departments were
well filled.

The 49;h annual conference of the M. E
:hurch for Micbigan convened at L an tint', Ssp-

ttmber 10.
The Kalamazoo street railway was formally

opened to the publie by an excursion train of 22
cars Saturday last.

Joseph Knappen's saw mill near Coloma,
5er ien county, lurued Saturday morning.

LOES ta.OC'O; unli eured.
The nev, barracks of the Michigan Military

Academy were pompleted last week. Over 100
tudects are entered at present.
J. A. Lunney & Co., Bii njileg aorta of

Svart, lost their mill and about $14,0; 0 worth
>f valuable lumber by tire on the IRth Inst.

Mrs. Georee Dennis of Owoeso township
was bitten by a rattlesnake Sept, 3, and after
great suffering died Sept. 7th, abe leaves four
oung children.
Joseph McCracken of Royal Oak is boasting

because' be threshed 2,207 bushels of wheat iu
me day, 1,370 bushels of which was threshed
n the afternoon.

Jackson street railway stables were burned
0 the grounel ou the ifHh. The loss to the
onsnany is Variously estimated at between

$7,000 and $10,0'.!0.
Prospe-crs for a successful fair at Ypsilanti

an- good Him improving eially. The reputation
f the Eastern Miobigan Agricultural tocietj
1 first Class aid K ill be Ucpt up.
Miss Lorinda Davis, oue of the oldest eettlera

n Plymouth, died Thursday »t her hnme, apva
0 years She had be-eu a resident of Canton

Ajwnship for fifty years and «asa mi mber
f long staudfiig in the Wesley an Methodist
hurcfl.
Duricg the month of August 1,456 emigrants

utered ihe United States in the Di*trict of
luron, asfoUowe; E iglnnd, mi,l,h31; females
j ; Norway, rua'es 34, f-mali-e 24; Sweeden,

n iles 147, "females 122; Quebec aud Ontario,
35, females 410.
A Cheshire', Allegan county, farmer makes

Cumplaint that the yellows are quite prevalent
n some orchards in that town, and thut no at-
entlon is paid to the law In relation to the di-s-
ruction of affected trees. Here is a chance
or the Yellows commigsionej1 to ejercise his
uthorlty.
McLt-on's Sidimr, a email lumber village on

he Chicago & West Michigan Railroad, be-
wee-n Newajgo and White Cloud, was burned
n the afternoon of the 18 h except a few
foam its. The total loss, including lumber, is
0,000, Trains were delayed, the ral'.s beicg

warped badly.;
George Holland of Evergreen, Moutcalm

eiunty, was killed by melon thieves oue night
ast week. He heard the men In his garden,
nd taking a shot-gun chased them out. He
hot at one of the intruders and missed him.
he fellow then turned and wresting the RUU
rom Holland, struck him over the head, kill-

ing him instantly.
•ja5 Eye-gee fiiilpd to lower his record at

Kilania-sou the other day. The day was cold
aud wii.dy aud the track heavy. The horse j
hud a nervous chill in the warmint.-'jp he-t,
snd was unable to do his best "-ork. Tne mile
was made in 2:30> .̂ The effect of ihe day on
tin* m-ldiug was Mich that all his engagements
have been canceled. P 'alias trotted turee heats
in 2:34- 2:9^aud 2:19%.

The shipments of forest products from Sag-
inaw River ports for the past week were as fol-
lows:

Saginaw. Bav City.
Lumber 8,371,000 16,567,000
Sninales, pieces 4.80O.0Q9 &M'5,' 00
Larh, p>ecei *tOO,uOO S,H".0ni
riinber, cubic feet B,i 0:)
Salt, baireis H.iMt

The Methodift couferencCj in session at Lan-
sing, spent a small part of a day in the trans-
action of routine business. The temperance
c :mmittee then reported. A substitute for the
report, virtually indorsing the prohibition
partv, was offered, and called out a warm and
h.naf cont inue<l discussion. The whole ques-
tion of temperatiC' was finally recommitted to
an enlargcu committee, to be reported upon
later.

Parson's Business College. SLalnmassoo: All
who attend the State Fair at Ktilamazoo,
chould visit, Parson's Business College, also
esamine his Beautiful (-peclmens of penman-
ship on exMbiliou at the fair. Prejf. Parsoi,s
has been established at Kalamazoo for 16 years
and by close attention to business has msaebls
school one of the 8nest in the state. His
patrons are from nearly every state in the
Union.

A man named Ball, living ou tbc farm of
Mort Carter, four miles west of jnirjt, was
walking across ttie barn-yard, when he was at-
tacked by a ferocious hog, which knocked him
down and literally chewed him up. Tbe most
serious wound (s in his back, where the hosr
took out a large piece ejl flesh, Had he not,
rolled down an embankment where the animil
could not reach him he we uld huve been lulled
ou the spot. As it is it is feared that Ms
wounds will prove permanent if not fatal. Dr.
Bates called.

Articles of association were filed in the < ftice
ot ih« secretary of state during the week
enoimi September 13 as follows: TheMlc»i-
g»n Dairy Company, Ncwaygo, capiial $15),
X)0; Detroit Fifh'ng and Hunting Association,
De'roit, capital $2(!,<)M>; Funeral Benefit As-
socUtlon of Nurih America, Distrait; Sim
minis & Kiune Planing and Manufacturing
Company, Muskegon, capital $10,U(X); Pitts-
burgh and Like Superior Railway Ceim^i-y.
capital $-.0,000; Mason Center Lodge, Kuigbts
of Honor of S.cottyllle.

A wind-storm rc-ci ntly visited Alpena with a
vele.city of 48 miles per hour. Rain full to a
depth of ever one inch In eitfht minuter
Thomas Scarf was struck by lightning and
killed on the ctrtet. Another m<m tad his
»rm broken. A house, a mill, smokestack and
a number of piles of lumber were blown over
into the lake; alto a part of the roof torn cf.
The tornado was not very wide, and lusted
about hftten minutes. O,i the same cveuing
lightning struck the Spencer bouee at Cheboj-
gar, tearing the lath ar d plaster ofl of a treat
number of rooms and breaking nearly all the
windows. One side of the hcuse was scorched1

black, but no fire was started.

The Detroit Evening Journal is in trouble,
there being two faetiems of stockholders.
The feud dates back to the publication by that,
paper, of the Cleve land scauelal, when the
editor-inchief.Mr. Breeze, forcibly ejected Mr.
UuhbaTd, t,he managing editor, from his sanc-
tum, and took piiEsesEicJn of' the editorial
work. Hubbard claims that Brczee consented
to the pubiieatlOL-;n fact wrote part, of the
matter himself. Now Mr. Hubbard seeks to
gain possession of the business, ai'd has enr
j >tned Bre *ee from meddling. KeplevU s au j
other cross sulfca are dimerous, aid tbe only
safe prediction which cau now be made Is that
ihe lawj ere will get a9 much out of the contest
as any one.

Sec. Carroll of the state commission states that
there w ill be no Michigan cxhibitat the New Or-

leans exhibition. The reason he states is ihat
the executive c. immlttee la left without a quc-
rum by che sudden request for the resignation
of Commissioner C. b. Smith, a member of
that committee. He says that It has blocked
the whole machinery. At this time the work
should be in progress, and no funds for collect-
ing purposes can be obtained in the. Lower Pe
ninsula until another meetingof the commission
ai;d a partial reorganization. There are spec!
mens now on hand on wbtch storage will havi
to be paid, as there are no available means witl
which to pay freight charges. Posters ant
advertising iuat*cr r.ceived by Commissioner
Curroll are being distributed throughout thi
state, so fur a* th^v can t»e at his own expense

PMBWSt N W U
8ECUETAIIY TOLOEll'S FUNERAL.

Six colored men who had at different times
been in the employ of the late Charles J. Folsr-
er, bore on ttuir shoulders the casket contain-
tig his remains to their testing place Sept.. 9oh
Ir. was a gratuitous r( quest that tbe committee
t)f arrangements made when It asked that no
busitii 88 be done that day. Tbe old friends an*
neighbors of Secretary Folger had more than
they could do to keep tears from thefr eyes,
and not a store was open. The pretty little,
viliasif! Icking down on Seueca lake was one
mass ol block cinth. From roof to cellar ol
almost every house It was hung in st'leiuu folds,
He village was filled with visitors. Tht
President and suite arrived at noon and
alighted from the cars oi;e mile south of th>
station, whence the president was conveyed
to the mansion of ex-Senar,ur Hammond, whose
guest he was while in Geneva. Gov. Cleve-
land ai,d bis party arrived by the same car
Mid were driven to the residence ol
WiJlinrn J. King, Jr. Stcret-iftes Tcilir
and Frelingnuysen, l'on.masier-General Grcs
bam, Jucfgi s Kapalio, Miller and At.drewp, oi.d
Clerk Pe'rrin orrived eailier iu the day. Sec-
retary Chandler was with the president's
party. Trains Horn every direction aftei
noon brought crowds. The weather as op-
pressively warm, and caused much diecomfort.
The boGy of Judte Folger was unostenta-
tiously laid out at his home, and
only those with whom he had
been officially associated apd a few of
l.ls more intimate friends among the townsmen
were afforded an opportunity to view it. The
bjiiy was placed in the casket at 11 o'clock.
The casket bore this Inscription: "Cbarles J.
Folger, born April 16, ISIS; ditd September
4, 1684 " The only flowers in the rcom was a
crown of white roses sent by Ssmue) M. Blatch
ford of New York. At!} p. m. the church was
crowded. At the request of the family the
decorations were simple. About the platform
ind galleries and sides were hung folds of
alack cloth. An impressive entrance was made
by tne pree-identa! party and Gov. Cleveland
andsti.lr. R-v. Mr. Mercj, aeiing paEtor of
the church, read the scripture, and prayer was
made by Dr. Upton, of Albany, who deliven d
headdress At the close of the funeral ora-
,iou the prcci-bion started. In the lice was
the village president and trustees, civic ai:d
military organisations of Geneva, the fire de-
partment, PiCsiJent Arthur, Gov. Cleveland
and Hale and federal nllicials and hearse, fol-
lowed by citizens. Tue burial was in t ie
family plot in Glennoexl cemetery, beside Mrs.
Folger. The casket was borne from the church
to the bearae aud from the ijearse to the giave
by the colored men. At the grave Dr\ Upton
read the burial service.

SUE DID TRT I t .

The truth in regard to Lillie A. Runyon's at-
tempted suicide Is out. The storv was told by
sta;,:ernan Alter. While Mbs Runyon and a
lady !riend from Maine were driving from
Buundbrook an iguoiant farmer told her that
htr father, president or the New Brunswick
bank, bad killed himself In the bank building.
She wheeled the horee srcuid and drove
furiously towards her home. Springing out of
Che watfon ehe ran towards a well 80 feet deep,
with 10 feet, of water ;n it, and threw herBelf
'.ivcrthe railing. A'lolph Runyon, a cousin,
caunht her acu pn vented tier from carrying
out her purpose. Sime thru she has fn quent-
ly threatened to kl'l herself. She isketit under
strict surveillance. Ir is feareu that her reason
has giver way. Sue. is ii veais old.

THE MAJOK1TT.

It is thought tbe final figures sn the Maine
election wlil show a Republican majority of
19,000. Tbe Senate wiil be Republiean with-
out an exception.

FALLING INTO LINE.

The eeueral cumailttee of Tammany hall
has decided to support Cleveland and Hen
dricks. A long report was made, embracing
t'.iC following resolution:

R. solved, That we, the democratic-republi-
can teuernl committee of the city and county
of New York, in Tammany ball assembled,
hereby ratify ked indorse'the nominations
made by the natioca' democratic convention
held in Chicago on July 19, 1884, for prctl-
dent, Grover (Jt-veland of New Yorls; for
vice president, Thomas A. Herdricks of In-
diana, and hereby re-pledge ourselves to an
earnest and cordial support of the candidates
6o nominated.

The reading of the resolutions was greeted
with great applause mjngleti with biescs. Gen.
SplnoJj, chairman of the silb-eommlttee, then
took the fl )or and said that at the national con-
vt utiou trie members of Tammaoy hall explain-
ed the state e>f offairs in New York and asked
for candidates that could win. Thty had no
app!ogy to make. They wanted a democratic
president and meant -o have one If it were
within their power. The democracy was not a
hi;[>) f.inv'y todav, but If erery democratic
vo'er bmjkled on his armor Cleveland would
be ^elected. [Cheers ] Gen. 8piuola then
moved the ack>ptlon ot tbe address.

Ex Senate>r Thomas F. Grady rcse amid
great excitement anil cheering and opposed Its
adoption. He will support Butler.

THE TOTE IN MAINE.

Unofficial fkuri'R -ivcthe Republicans a plu-
rality exceeding 20,000.

•A TERRIBLE FAMILY TKAGEDT.

At BoontuD, N. J., as Edward Decamp was
driving past tho ceittage of William"^, Messer,
formerly superintendent of the p;ip:jr mill,
wiih his sister, about 8 &. m. the otter day he
h ard a woman shriek. Immediately after-
yvard Mrs. Messer, the aged wife of the owner
if the bouse appeared in the doorway and
screamed: "Send Dr. Ryerson here at once."
Mr Decamp whippe'd up his horse anel drove
to Dr. RyersonV, ti l!ing Enoch Hammon and
Mary J< nkins, wnora he met on the way to go
to the Messer house as something was wrong.
Trer startt d at once and Decamp f.rr(ved with
Dr. Uyerson thonlj after they did. The flf&t
thlfg to be seen on entering the cottage was
the body of Wary Messer who lay stretched on
the floor of the sitting room which also Is used
:is a hall. She was aliva and conscious, but
was evidently terribly wounded. In the ad-
joining parlor, MM. Messer sat ou a chair in
tbe corner. She also was seriously hurt.
When the door of the dining-room in the rear,
which »as shut,was forced open, the dead body
of Mr. Messer was found lyicg against it in a
pool of blewd- A 38 calibre revolver, four bai-
rcls of which had been discharged, lay beside
him. A bul'et holewna in his right temple.

According to the ante-rnoiteui statement
which Mies Matter made to Justice Deunig,
acting as cewoaeir, she aad her motbpr Jj id sat
down to breakfast in the; dinlng-rootn shortly
before 8 a.m. presently Mr. Messer entered,
at.d setting iu the corner nearest to the door
leading to ihe sitting room, began examining
a revolver yvlth which he liud Boot II dog the
previous Suudav. Alarm, d at, tht* f-tght of the
weap;m, Miss M'Sser siW: "Father, put up
that pistol; I don't, llku to sec it. I ' you don't
put it away I shail leave the room." As Mr.
Wester did not comply with her request, she
arose an5 walked past him toward the sitting
n>om. Sha had just got past him when he
fired at her, the ball striking her In Ihe back.
She y.-alked a few steps further, into the front
ro< m and theu fell where she was subsc quenily
found lying. Mrs. Messer iu terror tried to
to-low her daughter, but as she ncsred her
husband he fired two shots. Her face was
tpward him. One bullet h_tt her jri tji'e breast
and the other a lj' tie below, She tpttered a
few steps further and laid herself down by her
wout ded daughter. While mother and daughter
thus lay g1de by side, thiy heard a
fourth plslol shot in the dininu-room. After
bhooting hie. wife and daughter Mr. Messej
put the pistol to his right temple aud shot
himself through the. head. Death must, have
been instantaneous. Mrs. and Miss Messir
were both alive late at night but neither was
expected to recover. Miss Messer's spine
was injured and both l.irs wire paralyzed.
The bullet which entered Mrs. Misser's breast
came out, at the back. The other passed
through the liver.

The cause of the shooting, as the jury's ver-
dict declares, was Insanity. Mr. Mvsser was
Bunstruck early In Atikcust, and his brain was
sensibly tfEVcted. He disregarded the advice
of his physjeian, Dr. Carpenter, and receutly
exp rteel Umselt to the sun. The intense heat
"f the past week caused him to groiy worse.
JJcfurehiK sunstroke he had the reputation of
brine eccentric. He atp but e>ne meal a day,
like (Jjethc, apd that at 4 o'clock in the after-
noeiri. He tnioked Incessantly, sometimes al-
most omtli uousiy for ltj hours at a tijuc.

Metfer went to Qoontrm about four years
ago Prtvi»us to that be. wag interested in
g ild mines iu Colorado. Be'orc that be was
In the sugar busirees in Boston, yvhere he is
»aid to have had Warren Fisher, the father of
Biainc's friend, Warren Fisher, jr., for a part-
ner.

EXCITED ATMOSPHERE

Human Lives Taken By a Monster

Cyclone.

Wisconsin Visited tbls Time.

A cyclone struck Clear Lake late the other
afternoon, and devastation was tbe result. The
greater portion of the town is in ruine, and
three lives are lost. The ecene after tbe storm
paseed over was horrible In the extreme. Men,
women and chlllren wire running about in a
perfect frenzy of e xciti ment and fear. Here:
and there people could be seen e:omlng out of
their cellars almost uarahzed with fear. The
strongest man wa3 as a little child for no hu-
man pr>wer could ref 1st the terrible force. Oae
house of brick veneer was taken from its found-
ation aud turned completely round wbile the
bricks were felled from the wood as if sliced
off. A large barn was blowu away
leaving the floor and mangers
with horses peacefully eatiugtheir supiier." A
little child was taken in the arms of t ie tempest
and landed in the branches eif a tree hut slight-
ly injured. One large frame bouse was blown
completely out ot sight. Not a particle: of the
house o- furniture could be found, though
search for a mile was made in the track of thi
storm. The family bud fortunately taken
refuge in the cellar. Many families are left
destitute with not a vestige of their weirldly
pi ssessioiis remaining.

Ai Marine fifteen or twenty houses were de-
stroyed and a number of people were injured.
The house of David Lyman, on the road to
Marine, was blown down und some of the in-
mates Injured. Only a small ponton of the
storm struck Stillwater, striking some of the
tents at the fair grounds and tearing them in-
to ribbons.

Half of the lighter structures iu Clayton
were blown down. The cyclone struck about
0 o'clock, doing ne:arly all of the damage iu
fifteen minutes.

At Chippewa Falls the stoim was the worst
of the season. The river September 10th was
betwpen sixteen and seventeen feet aboye low
water mark and 6till rising mpid]y. Compe-
tent judges look for a much higher rise in this
case. The uppr.r bridge over the dam will
probably go out. It is bddly strained row.

"Bil! Nye," of Laramle "Boomerang notori-
ety, was oriving with his brother about three
miles east of Clear Lake when ihe tornado
struck them. "Bill" was lifted clear cut of the
wagon by the forse of the wind and dashed to
the 6icie of the road with his right leg broken
iu two placea below the knee. His brother,
•"ho was Elightly injured, walked back to
^learLaae, fecured he)p, and it was six hours
Jefore the injured man ceuld be brought to
own, owing io the rotd being blocked with
alien trees. About 40 buildings were wrecked
n Clear Lake, including the Methodist, Coc-
;regational and Luihiran churches. Hum-
be-lilt- & Co 's mlil, three miles east, was de-
stroj ed; loss $10,000

tfllO.tl A FOUIK.% SHOUE.
DEATH t.r MRS. TAPPAN.

Mrs. Julia Livingston Tappan, widos of the
late Dr.Tappau, died at Vevey, in Switzerland,
August gist last, at the age ol fS years. Mrs
lappan was a member of the celebrated Liv
iugston family of New York. This country
has produced few women iu whom were united
so many notable virtues, to say nothing of
those elegent accomplishments of which she
was possessed. Her life was sing larlv beau-
ftil iu the dearer domestic sense as well as in
the more brilliant Gemi-pubHc atmosphere in
which she moved for many yenrs. Her sta-
tion was one of much responsibility. How
she fille>d It and adorned it—adapting herfeif
with exquisite tact to its consent require-
ments, aud alwajij giving forth the strength-
ening breath of sympathy with her dis-
tinguished husband's high aims—Is
known ejf all the world Her devotion to
him was absolute. She was more to him than
his right hand lu all his undertakiDgs; and
that is why all who knew aud loved the good
ductor, also loved htr, no matter whether she
was personally knosvit to them or not. A cheir-
fulness—born of hope in a reunion not far
away—hovered about her and made the closing
year of her life a pathetic ben< dictioji on atl
who held her de*r, Her ohlefest pleasure and
sweetest consolation were gained from conver-
sations with persons who had known ihe doc-
tor, especially those who had custered around
him at the University of Michigan, ami who,
during a!l the remainder of his life, we're, pir-
haps oftenest and p!t-?s4ntest In his thoughts

STM4X VfBAWh

Henry bice of Portland picked up a djnain*
ite eartiidf-e In tjje Btrset* of toai viilagethe
othi r nighr. Henry was curious to kue>w what
was inside of It, so lighted a match to find
out. The cartridge went off, and so ilid two
flDger8 and a thumb which belore time belonged
to lle'cry's left hand.

The emigration commissioners had a confer-
ence with Collector Robertton at, New York in
regard to the landing of assisted Immigrants
from foreign ports. Nothing of what tran-
spired in made public. It was understood,
however, that the commissi ;ners would pro-
ceed to Washington to request action of the
United States authorities to put an end to this
evil.

There is great excitement at Benton, Mon-
tana, ever the confirmation of an Important
eo!d discovery iu Little Rocky Mountain, 100
miles northeast of that place. When the dis-
covery was first reported, citizens of Benton
sent a committee td investigate. They have
telegraphed that the mines are good, and
about 100 claims are taken up. Those worked
pay $6 to $11 per day to a mun working with
an nr-inary gold pan. There is oue instance
of M00 taken from a pit twenty feet square.
Jerry Collins, editor of the Bnton River Press,
telegraphs that half tbe citizens of the town
are either preparing to juiuthe stampede or al-
ready gone.

Tho defense in the Hlaine libel suit wil
commence taking depositions on the$.)d of .this
month.

China has called for 35,000 men to defend
Pekin.

New South Wales has prohibited the impor-
ta;ion of djnamite for 6ix mouths.

Leprosy Is reported to have appeared among
the Chinese in British Columbia. Grave fears
are felt that It may be brought into this country
by the celestials who are being t'ontiuuaHy
smuggled Into this country.

A Danish polar expedition will soon start
out

It is estimated that 150/00 persons are des-
titute, owing to the paaalysis of business iu
Naples, and 6cenes of want, atd misery are
witnessed on every hand. In the Mercator
quarter the,hea!th authorities found thousands
of poor wretches living iu dark, damp and
filthy cellar's. Many cf them were red need by
wact and sickness so lh»t they looked like
spectors, but they cluug to their wretched
tenements, and it required force to nuve them
to clean and comfortable quarterrs.

Assistant Secretary Coon has V>?en delegated
to act as secretary ot the treasury for 10 days
from Sept. 15.

T^e Canadian vcyagei's for the Gordon re
lief expedition sailed from Quebec on the 15 h
Inst.

For the week ending Sept. 13, 403,990 Ei:ver
dollars were issued from the U. S. mints.

The Gartteld committee of the state of New
York appointed in 188iJ by Gov Cornell, huve
reported to Gov. ole-veiand that the total
amount collected In the various counties of the
ttate is $9,639.22, which amunut will be for-
warded to the Natioual Committee.

l!li I Kill I
Wheat—No, l.whlte * 77}£ @ 78^
Flour t to ^ 4 75
Wheat, No. 2, red 8ii}£@ SOJJ'
Corn 5a $ (0
Oats . . 25 « SO
Barley..., , , , , , S5' (^ 75
Rye ' 55 (*-} 00
OloverSeed, ^ bu 4 65 @
Timothy seed, $ bu 3 75 (a 4 a5
DriedApt>le3, »n> 5 @ S}$
Peaches 13 (u< 15
Cherries 19 <jt 20
Apples per bbl 1 25 @ 1 75
Peaches, yellow Jb bushel... . 3 *5 fg 3 75
tiuuer, ty u> . . . 17 <<$ 25
Eggs 15 <g 00
Potatoes 30 (e? 35
Onions, <i bbl 1 75 @ 2 00
Honey 1 7 > (($ 00
Beaus.picked : 115 ig 1 40
Beans, unpicked 1 50 (g 1 75
Hay 12 00 @12 50
ritraw 6 00 @ 7 00
Pork, dressad, $ 100 6 00 @ 6 10
Pork, raess new Is 00 Wi§ it)
Pork, family lg CO @18 75
Hams l t j j d) 14
Shoulders !•>£ oj 09
Lard. . , . . : . ; . . : 9 eg 10
Beef extra mass. ,...12 00 mvi 50
Wood, Beech and Alaula . . . g ?5 @ fi 00
Wood, Maple Q 25 @ 6 SO
Wood HickoBV.;...•.•_. . . 6 25 (g 6 50

A Patterson woman on Tuesday nighi,
huug a towel out of the window to dry.
It got dry. A man up stairs threw out
a cijrar. It fell into a fold of the towe!
and set the towel on fire. The towel
sot the house on fire.

THE QUEEN'S ESTATE.

Hex1 Immense Fortune and "What
She may Do With It.

London Truth.
Her Majesty possesses an immense

fortune. Her estate at Osburno ig at
least five times as valuable as it was
when it was purchased by the Quean
and Prince Albert about "forty years
!'£o. Tho Balmoral property of hei
M-ijesty now extend? over 30,000 acres.
Claremont was granted to the Queen
for life in 1866, with revision to the
country; and her Majesty purchased
the property outright, throe years aj-o,
for £78,000. Probably its market val-
ue is not much under £150,000. The
Queen also possesses some property at
Ce>burg, anel the Princoss Hohenlohe
left her the villa Hohenlohe at Baden,
one of tho best residences in the place.
With regard te> personal property Mr.
Nield left the Queen over £500,000, and
the property left by tho Prince Consort
is believed to have amounted Io Searly
£600,000; but tho provisions of his
will have been kept, a strict secret, and
the document has never been "Drov-
ed." The Queen must also have saved
a vast sum out of her income, which
has always beeu very well managed.
Since the death of the Prince Consort
tbe general administration of the;
Queen's private affairs has been con-
ceded to Lord Sidney, who is a con-
summate man of business.

I have reason to believe that in due
course application will be made to Par-
liment on behalf of the children of the
Prince and Princess of Wales. Ir.deed,
there is to be a royal message on the
subject of Prince Albert Victor's estab-
lishment next session. The couctrv
will not, however, bo asked to provide
for the yo"n£er members of the royal
family. The Duke and Dutchess" of
Edinghurgh are already wealthy, and
on the death of the Duke of Saxe-Co-
burg-Gotha they v.'ill migrato to Germ-
any; but the Connaugotji, Albany?,
Christians and Battenbergs will look to
the Queen for provisions, and so also
will any of tbe younger children of the
Piinoes3 Alice who may happen to make
poor matches. It will be seen, there-
Fore, that the Queen will have plenty to
do with her fortune, large asitundoubt-
adiy is, and although in the event of
tier Majesty's death the country would
se asked to provide for Princess Beat-
rice, yet she will naturally occupy an
wportant place in her mother's will.

— ^

Tons of Type,

Western newspapers are boasting
over a printer in tbe employ of tne
San Francisco Chroniclo who has com-
pleted !.. half a century of a sit at the
"case." The*re isaprjuterin Erie, Mr.
Michael J. Quinn, who has a longer
string that) the "Golden Gate" man.
'•Father" Quinn was apprenticed when
a lad to a printer in the City of Water-
ford, Ireland, in 1830, and after terviug
lis apprenticeship got a "sit" on the
London Times, anet had several "fat
takes" of the account of the Queen's
marriage. Coming to America Mr.
3uian gQV ca.ses on the New York
Evening Post, which he held for seven
years, ruining his face westward he
came to Erie and served nealy twenty
years on the Erie Dispatch. He now
holds cases on the Erie Daily Herald,
and although almost 70 uses" his eyes
without the aid of the optician or
glasses.

'•Father" Quinn's years of toil and
wearying labor represent startling
features in the way of figures. For in-
stance, assuming a fair average rate of
speed taken from his best at 10.001/
ms and his rato of 5,000

ems at tho present day,
giving 7,500 ems for an average, it will

feiund that tho enormous amount of
119,840,000 ems of matter have been set
up bp this compositor duricg the past
two or three years more than half a
jentury. In setting this it was neces-*
sary to hanple over 358,020,000 pieces
ot metal twice over includihg tho dis-
tribuliorj.

It will ifurthev interest the reader to
kuow that the type go set would weigh
187.900 pounds, or ninety-four tons,
which this old man has lifted4piece by
piece in tho specified time. In setting
ype tho average distance over which

the hand travels is a foot and a half or
hereabouts. Consequently his hand
las travelled ove-r 516,,000,000 feet, or
a matter of 97,727 niiliH, or within a
Eew hundred ieet of being four time the
ciroumference of the earth. This eloes
not include the distribution, which
would iocrease the distance to about
five and a half times around tho globe.
"Father"'Quinn's "sstiing" wouhl fill
about 16,015 columns of tpaoe. If
stretched out in a continuous lino it
would form a belt two miles wide by
over seven iijiles in solid reading mat-
,er. Put the lines in one contiauous
ine anel it would extend 158 miles.

Queer Freaks of Watches .

Dr. A. H. Hopkinson, editor of the
Jtjwler's Circular, gavo to a New York
Tribune reporter tho followiug curious
items of information: They possess
some unaccountable pecularitjes, For
nstance, some time about tho begin-

ning of Jast suipmer, when there hael
aeen a succession of fine displays of tho
aurora borealis, it was estimated that,
in a single night in the City of Now
York the main springs of not less than
three thousand watches broko. This es-
timate is based on actual inquiries. Fine
sensitive watches are particularly liable
te> be affected bv electrical atmospheric
elisiurbances. During tho months of
June, July and August, when these
phenomena aro most frequent, there
are me>re main spriugs broken than dur-
ing all tho remaining months of the
year. They break in a variety of ways,
sometimes snapping into as many as
twonty-seven pieces.

"It is a, fact that since the introduc-
tion of tue electric light has become so
general a large number of watches some
of them vc-ry fine ernes, have become
magnetized. While in this condition
they aro use less as time-keepers. This
defect useel to be considered incurable,
and because of it thousands of watches
have been thrown away after much
monev had been spent on them in vain
attempts to persuade them to keepgooel
time. Anie>i>g tbo out hods resorted to
were washing trie parts iu garlic juice,
re'fiuishing and passing them through
the iiro But all tln-so dovicf a were en-
tire failures or only in part < ffective.
I Know ô  a raun who had a fine and
valuable movement which kept excel
lent timo. Ho transferred it from a
silver case to a second-hand gedd oue.
Immediately it lost aU its characteris-
tics of steadiness and reliability, and,
in fact, did not keep time at all. When
replaced in the silver case it kept good
time again. Tho owner, a jeweller,
puzjled himself nnel experimented in
vain to discover the cause of this strange
partiality on tho part of his wsUcu for
silver. At length he sent it to an ex-
pert. He discovered chat, tbe lifting-
spring of the gold case bad bece>ino
magnetized. On substituting another

I for it, the watch kept as good time in
(the gold case as in tho silver case.

"There are occasions when it is a
very serious matter to have your watch
magnetized. The most striking in-
stance in point is one which lately came
under ray notice. Captain W. & Smith
commands tne steamer Delaware, which
piles between New York ,tnd New Lon-
don. Before putting to sea on a recent
voyage ho was invitol to inspect an
electrio light dynamo machtneand ex-
amine its parts cle>sely. Soon after
getting on board the steamer ho observ-
ed that the compass became strano-ely
affected when he approachod" it.
Whether he stood on the right or on
the left, or immediately "in front
of the compass, tho needle
would invariably point io him.
The compass was worse than useless
when he came near it. It was danger-
ous and might wreck the ship. You
can imagine that this phenomenon
alarmed and puzzled Capt. Smith not a
little. At length ho recalled his visit
to th« dynamo machine? and tho true
solution of the eccentric behaviour of
the needle flashed upon him. Hb
watch had become magnetized. When
he removed it the needle resumed its
constancy to the polar star On his re-
turn to the city he took tho watcii to
Mathey Brothers & Mathey, who de-
magnetized it for him. This firm has
invented some rnacnine, the magnetism
of which is a secret, by which they de-
magnetize o magnetized watch speedily
aud effectually. They got watches sent
them from all parts of the world Io bo
thus treated.

'•Watches frequently get magnetized
in iron mines or in machine shops,
where they aro incautiously brought
near swiftly running belts. I know a
workman who used to hang his watch
between the parts of a running belt.
He expended a small fortune on main
springs.

'It is a well-known fact among ho-
roleigists that no watch will keep Ihe
lame time with two people. Tho cause
las not yet been definitely ascertained,
Hit it would seem that in some mysteri-

ous way a watch is affected by the
emperamont of the wearer The" mere
)hysical diffê renc>»s in gait and move-
Iie'tit between different people is not
;uificie*nt to account for all the varia-
ions tbat have been eibserved."

Choice of Occupation:
Parents often complain thtit their

ons have been to school all tlieir lives,
lave no choice of occupation, or that
hey choose to be accountants or clerks,
nstead of manufacturers or mechanics,
fbeso complaints are invariably un-

reasonable"; for how can one cbejose at
ill or wisely when he knows so little?

I confidently believe) that tho de
elopement of the manual elements in
chool will prevent those serious errois
n the choice of a vocation which too
iften wracs the fondest hopes. It

not assumed that every boy
who enters a training school
s to be a mechanic; his training
eaves him free. No pupils were ever
uore unprejudiced, better prepared to
ook below the surface, less the victims
if a false gentility. Some fina that they
lave no taste for "manual arts, and will
urn into other paths—law, medicine oi
iterators. Great facility in the acq-ui-
irion and the use of language is oiten

accompanied by a Jack of eir.hei
mechanical interest or power, When
uch a bias is discovered the
ad should unquestionably be

sent to his grammar and dictionary
ratt.er than to tbe laboratory or draughti-
ng ¥o,om. On the other hand, decided
vptitude for handcraft 13 uot unfrequent-
y coupled with a strong aversion to
find unStness for abstract and theoreti
jal investigations. There can be no
loubt that, in suoh cases, moro timF
should be spent in the shop, and less in
he lecture ana recitation room, isome

develope both natural skill and
]fT intellectual powers will push on,

hrotigh the pe>lj tee'hinc schejol into pro
essional life, as engineers and scientists.
Others will tiud their greatest useful
ne>s?, as well as highest happiness, in
he positions into which they will readi-
ly step when they leave school. Ali
will gain intellectually bj their export
^nce in contact with things. Tbe grand
esuH will bean increasing iritere»t :D
uanufactnring pursuits, more intelli-
;ent mechanics, moro successful manu-
acturers, better lawyers, more skiilfui
hysicians,and more useful citizens.

• * .

A. Paragraph not Punctuated.
One of the best example of the im-

Hirtanoe of punctation is given iu the
ollowing oeld paragraph. It rnav be

read in two ways, elo^cribing when read
one way a very bad man, and when
ead the other way a very goe>d man:
le is an old and experienced man in

vice and wickedness he is never found
n opposing the walks of iniquity ho,
akes delight in tho downfall of his

neighbors he never rejoioes in ihe pros
jerity of any of tis fellow-creature? he-
s always reae'y to assist in destroying
he pea.c<a of society bo takes no pleas-

ure m serving the Lord ho is uncora
uionly diligent ia sowing disorder
irnong his friends anet ucquatntaneea
he takes no pride in laboring to pro-
mote the cause of Christianity he has
never been negligent in endeavoring to
stigmatize all public teae-hers he makes-
10 exertion to subdue his evil passions
ie strives hard to build up Satan's
dngdom he lends no aid to tbe support
)f the Gospel among the heathen he-
son tributes largely to the evil adveraa-
y he pays no attention to good advice
ie gives great head to Satan he will
lover go to heaven lie must go whore'
ie will receive tho just recompense ol
rowarcl

He Would be Surprised.
"Father."
Thus spoke tho fair yotmg girl abouS

whose sweet young face thens clustered
a bang like a salitl stone wall around a-
11 >wer gardes, in * ho.se voice were,
minj;le:d ihe soft notes of the flute nae}
the silvery notes of the dinner-bell hali
an hour late. The person addressed
was a ee>ld, hard man, with iron-gray
end cork-screw whiskers, and with that
stern look in his e)es which prompts a
man to go elsewhere to, borrow a dollar.
He was sitting in his office reading tbe
morning paper.

'••VVell, girl, what is it ?" he replied,
looking at tho headlines of tho Chitags*
grain market dWpatchos.

'•Ifather, Goralei has askee) me to
marry him and I have accepted him."

«'I don't doubt it."
"Yes, father, and I thought 1 would

tell you, so it would not surpriso you
when ho asked you for mil."

"Don't worry yourself, girl. Don't
worry yourself. I will not be half as
much surprised as Gerald will, my darl-
ing," anel he reflectively throw his right
leg over bis left knee and ran his hand
carefully around the toe of his boot.—
Chicago Tribune.

There is a girl in Turner, Me., whe;
smokos, chews, shaves, swear?, anel
wears a mail's hat.
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Democratic Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

CROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRiCKS,
Of Indiana.

ELECTOKAL TICKET.
WILLIAM B. MORAN,
MOSES W, FIELD.
JOHN W. FLANDERS,
HKRM AN GOESCHEL,
HIK.VM O. ROSE,
ANDREW N. HARSH.WV.
AXDERW I-. MILLARD.
FRED CARNAII AN.
WILLIAM I). TIIOMl'SOX,
A. S. DYCKMAN,
A. F. KELSET '
,1. J. w ATKINS.
JOHN R, s\Vi|>GE,
W1LDMAN MILLS.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

JOSIAH W. BEGOLE, of Genesee.
For Lieutenant-Governor—

MATTHEW II. MAYNARD, of Morquette.
For Secretary of State—

WILLIAM SHUKESPEARE. of Kalamazoo.
For State Treasurer—

JAMES BLAIR, o- Kent.
For Auditor-General—

GEORGE P. SANFORD, of Ingham.
For Attorney-General—

FRANCIS W. COOK, of Muskegon.
For Commissioner of the State Land Oflir.

JOHN H DENNIS, of Barry.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc ion —

DAVID l'Ai.'SoNS. of Wayne.
Fo* Member of the StaU- Hoard of Education—

CHRISTIAN VASDtJKVEEN, of Ottawa.
For Representative in Congress. 3d district—

NATHANIEL B. ELDREDGE.
DEMOCRATIC LEGISLAT VE TICKET
For Senator—

DENSMORE CKAMER.
For Representative. 1st district —

NATHAN E. BUTTON.DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
For Judge of Probate—

\VM. D. HARKIMAN.
For Sheriff—

WAI. WALSH.
For County Clerk—

JOHN J. ROBISON.
For County Treasurer—

FRED H. BELSEK.
For Register of Deeds—

JAMES KEA HNS.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

EZRA B. NORRIS.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

PATE1' K MoKERNAN.
FRANK JOSLV.N

For Coroners—
DR. T. J. SULLIVAN.
DR. CHRISTIAN KAPP." i'It is my deliberate opinion that

Mr. Blaine acts as the attorney of
Jay Gould. Whenever Mr. Thur-
man and I have settled upon leg-
islation to bring the Pacific rail-
roads to terms of equity with the
government, up has jumped Jas.
G. Blaine, musket in hand, from
behind the breastworks of Gould's
lobby to fire in our backs."—[Senator
George F. Edmunds in a letter written la 1880.

THE democratic county ticket is a
strong one and gives the very best of sat-
isfaction.

SOME republicans anticipated a row in
the democratic convention, but every-
thing passed off harmoniously.

T H E New York World says Mr. Blaine
as a Dodger may not be so electrical as a
Plumed Knight, but he is far more suc-
cessful .

BLAINE'S record in the past in unpre-
cedented and Blaine himself will prob-
ably remain un-Presidented the rest of
his natural life.—New York Life.

THE democratic party is the party of
the people, .t believes neither in rings
nor monopolies. It has always been
responsive to the needs of workingmen.

IN his brief talk at the depot Monday,
John A. Logan said he had heard and
learned a great deal about the univer-
sity of Michigan. Probably from the
fact that the Plumed Knight had so
many votories among the professors.

THE Potters' Gazette, one of the strong-
est republican papers published in Col-
umbiana county, has come out for Cleve-
land and Hendricks. This journal is the
organ of the boss potters, and has wield-
ed great influence politically in the dis-
trict. It has always been radically re-
publican.

-•»••»-

IT is asserted by some of the leading
republicans here, that Mosher will with-
draw from the prohibition ticket as can-
didate for congress in favor of Allen.
We do not know by what authority they
speak, but it would not be much of a
surprise to us if it were true. Still, the
leading prohibitionists say they are in
the field to battle for ;i party, and they
will not countenance any deviation from
the straight ticket. Adrian Press.

THE second batch of Mulligan letters
given to the public Monday, place Jas.
G. Blaine in a worse perdicament I ban
ever. The Times, which ha-; been sup-
porting Cleveland, suyo editorially: "To
those who have rightly understood the
sordid and shameless character of James
G. Blaine, the publication this morning
of a fresh installment in ins oorrespon
dence with Warren Fisher, in which his
prostitution of official position and gross
untruthfulness are presented in new and
startling light, will be no surprise. To
those republicans who have denounced
and repudiated his nomination this now
evidence of his onworthiaeas will afford
a not unexpected justification of their
course. Upon defenders of Bl..ine these
letters will impose the.difficult and un-
pleasant duty of revising and bringing
down to date their pleas in vindication.

The Herald sayH: "After eight years
Mr. Mulligan now gives the public more,
of Mr. Blaine's letters. There is scarcely
one which does not contain damning
proof of Blaine's corruption and debase-
ment to which the republican party sunk
itself by nominating him for President."

The World says: "It is with humilia-
tion that we print the extraordinary cor-
respondence now first given the public
between Mr. Blaine and Warren Fisher.
The amazing exhibit made by these let-
ters of sordid subserviency and guilty
implication on the part of the speaker
of the house of representatives its one to
bring a blush of sh-ime to every Ameri-
can, and no mire partisan feeling can
quite overcome 'he sense of national
humiliation and dishonor to the coun-
try."

RETURNED, WITH THANKS.

The Marquette Mining Journal, one of
the ablest independent papers in Michi-
gan, disposes of an unfounded accusation
against Gov. Begole in the following
forcible language:

The Lansing Telegram asserts tlmt
Gov. Begole, among others, uses a pass
on the Detroit, Lansing & Northern rail
road. If the Telegram comes as near
the truth in reference to the Governor's
transportation on the other ro;ul^ it
names as it does in its assertion having
reference to the D., L. & N., its editor
may be set down as a most multifarious,
as well as maliciouR liar. We happen to
know from the very highest authority
that of a high official of the road named,
who, by tho way, is not a supporter of
the Governor's claims to re-election
that passes sent him by the general man-
ager were immediately returned with
thanks And the writer of this has seen
the Governor present to the oonduotor
his ordinary passage ticket, purchased at
the company's office, on that same road,
as on several others. If the partisan
press opposed to Gov. Begole can find
QOthing more substantial to charge
against him than the false assertion that
he uses free passes in traveling over the
stnte on official business, it must indeed
be hard press-ed for campaign thunder.
On a question of veracity between Gov.
Begole and Samuel F. Cook, where both
are known, the decision cannot be other-
wise than unanimously in the Governor's
favor. _

. O n . John A. Logan.

Early Monday morning small circulars
were distriduted through the city, an-
nouncing that Gen. John A. Logan
would arrive in this city at half after ten
o'clock, and that he would make a ten
minutes speech at the depot. The band
boys were secured and marehod through
the city, and soon the people commenced
going to the Michigan Central depot
The crowd continued to increase, and en
the arrival of the train it was estimated
that it numbered fully 2,5(X). At least
one-half of the audience were democrats
drawn thither out of curiosity to see and
hear the General, He talked for some
ten minutes on the great educational ad-
vantages of this state, and after paying
a high compliment to our noble univer-
sity and high school, launched off into
politics. He was of the opinion that tho
country did not demand a change, that
with himself in the vice-presidential
chair everything would run along ser-
enely.

He was followed by Gen. Alger, the
would-be governor of this state. Tt is
safe to say however, that he did not make
much of an impresaion on his hearers.

When the train was about to pull out
some one proposed three cheers for
Blaine and Logan, but the noise was so
faint that it could not have been heard
two blocks away. Fr >m the demonstra-
tion it was evident that there was no en-
thusiasm, in fact the republicans don'1
seem to enthase worth a cent. The idea
that, a man like Gen. Alger should pre-
dict a tremendous majority in Michigai
on the fourth of November next is a sell
evident fact that he considers this
doubtful state.

Additional Jottings.

Dion Boucicault will appear at th<
opera house Sept. 27, while the jdllj
Pathfinders will make us laugh on the
30th.

The 12th consecutive, Annual Inter-
State Exposition will be held in GMoagi
September 3 to October 18, inclusive
Except, possibly, the old American In-
stitute, the Chicago Industrial Exposi-
tion is, we believe, the only organization
of its class which for a long series ol
years has held its exhibitions without in-
termission, or which has been uniformly
successful in the high character of its
display or in financial results.

The thirty-sixth annual fair of the
Washtenawcounty agricultural and hor-
ticultural society to be held September
30 and October 1, 2, and 3, promises to
be a success, and will be if the farmers
and business men of this city put their
shoulders to the wheel and lend a help-
ing band. Already more stalls have
been spoken for than in any previous
year and there will undoubtedly be the
finest exhibition of stock ever seen on
ths grounds. As this has been a great
season for all kinds of vegetables there
is no reason why there should not be an
unusual iiumber of entrees.

Manchester Enterprise: The German
evangelical emanuel's congregation in
Manchester will celebrate their annual
minion Sunday on September 21. The
speakers of the day will be the Rev. P.
Haering of Francisco, I. Vontobel, of
Jackson, G. Eobertus, of Chelsea, and P.
Irion of Freedom. Service will be held
in the forenoon and afternoon. The
morniug service begins at 10 o'clock..
Mr. Charles Gadd, of Bridgewater, met
with a serious accident on Monday. In
rolling a piece of rough ground he was
thrown by the spring of the seat over tL«
roller, it passing ovor him at tl>e thigh.

Delegates in attendance at the annual
convention of tlie Pittsburgh Fort
Wayne & Chicago .Mutual Benefit As
sociation, gratefully acknowleil^'e their
thanks to Mr. H. W. Ashley Gen. Supt
of tho T. A. A. & N. M. Ky., for his kind-
ness in giving them free transportation
to and from Ann Arbor. Also to train
master J. B. Conners for oourtisies
snown while in transit. Also to .Mr. E.
A. Phillips agent at Ann Arbor for ar-
ranging with the authorities of the uni-
verstty of Ann Arbor, making its build-
ing available for the entertainment of
the visitors Friday, Sept 19th.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new bock.

tells how any woman may become a moth-
er without suffering any pain whatever.
It also tells howto prevent and overcome
morning siekne-w,swelled limbs, and all
other evils attending pregnancy Musi-
cians highly re-jommend it as the wife's
true private companion. Send two-cent
Ht:mi|i for toll descriptive circular, testi-
monials, etc., sent in sealed envelope.
Address, FRANK THOMAS &- Co.. Pubs.,
Baltimore, Md.

Appropriate dessert for dudes Sill \-
bubs.

Don't (Jive l p Vet.
I t doesn't follow that a patient will di«

because the doctors have "given him np"
or that he will recover because they
promise to "pull him through." It is
never to late to try the great virtues of
Parkers Tome. Mr. Michael Giulfoylc.
of Binghampton, NT. Y., was cured of
Rheumatism by it after ten years of un-
speakable suffering. Mr. It. W. Mosher,
druggists, of same city, certifies that he
lias sold over a thousand bottles of i'ar-
ker's Tonic, through its reputation tor
this and other cures.

You Can Have I t .
".My dear, what would I give to have

your "hair?" is often said by middle-aged
ladios to young ones. Madam, you may
have just such hair. Parker's Hair Bal-
sam will give it to you. It will stop
your hair from falling off, restore the
original color aud make it long, thick,
soft and glossy. You need not stand
helplessly envying the girls. The Bal-
sam is not oily, not a dye, but an elegant
dressing, and is especially recommended
for its cleanliness aud purity.

'The road to Heaven is equally short,
where'er we die.

When You Feel Mine
and your back aches, and your head feels
heavy and you wake unrefre*hed in the
morning and your bowels are sluggish
or costive, you need Kidney-Wort. It is
nature's groat remedy and never fails to
relieve all cases of Diseased Kidneys,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, Malaria,
Piles, Rheumatism, etc. It operates
simultaneously on the Kidneys, Liver
and ISowels, strengthening them and res-
toring healthy action. Put up in both
dry and liquid form. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Not a favorite with cow-boys -The
short horn.

Useful talk—A penstock.
$WDoit at once. For 10 contB get a

package of Diamond Dyes at the drug-
gist's. They color anything the finest
and most desirable colors. Wells, Kich
ardson .V (>., Buriingtun, Vt. Sample
Card, 32 colors, and book of directions
for 2c stamp.

The in it rule Every man for himself.
Why do housekeeperelprefer DeLand's

Soda and S deratus? Because it is al-
ways uniform, free from adulteration,
snow wh;te, neatly put up, and is guar-
anteed the finest made.

City Locals.

Specialties Cheap.
One good seven octave piano, nice

rosewood case, carved legs, only $100.
One new double reed, five octave organ
$50 One Ann Arbor organ $50. One
good second hand organ $26. Fall stock
of pianos and organs at, lowest prices at

WILSKY'K MUSIC STORE.

For sale at a sacrifice, a large fine
frame house with barn and three acres
of land in Ann Arbor. Location high
and pleasant. Land can be divided.
The owner, John F . Millor, is now in
the city. Apply at once to O. L. Mat-
thews, Ann Arbor. Mich.

HOKKE Fou S.VLB.—Inquire at Singer
Sewing Machine Co., North Main St,
Opera House

We offer 25 dozen black, five hook
"Foster" real kid gloves at $1.00, former
price $1.75.

MACK & SOHMID.

For California dryed fruits call (
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Older Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Main-st.

Everything is first-class boughi at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
I pay cash (or Butter and Eggs, at •'!:!

South Main-st.
EMANOEIJ WAGNEK.

A.BARGAIN. First .class chamber and
parlor set. Chairs, stands, etc., new.
Inquire 10-12 Hurou-st.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.

A full line of Crockery Ware at
EMANUEIJ WAONEB'S.

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 Eilst Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Wheje do you get your PUKE
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, ol
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call <
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 3£
South Main-st.

EMANUEI. WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emauuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st.

Oranges, lemons, canned fruits. A
large supply at Chan. E. Wagner's.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
All kinds of Canned Fruits and Green

Vegetables at Chas. E. Wagner's,
No. 17 East Aun-st.

Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresli
stock to select from.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety al
EMANCEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

For the next .'SO days you can get the
best Cabinets at Revenaugh's photograph
gallery, No. 30, Huron-st., for §3.5(1 per
dozen.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort bnjURht mo Crom my K'»*V<'. «a tt

wen . a l t e r 1 llail been k'ivtli up by KilK-Mt (UK'VTH In
Detroit." M. W. Dovornux. Mechauie, Ionia, Midi.

Are your nerves •weak?
"Kidney Wort cured mo from nervoui weaknet.

*c..i»fti.Tlwns not expected to Bre."—Mrs. H. M. B.
Goodvrlm, Ed. Christian Monitor. Clovcland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kiilnoy Wort cured my wtien my water was just

like chalk ana then like blond."
I 'rank Wilson, Peabody. Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidney-Wort idtEomoHt KUerefcHfulremeuv I hnvt-

evor used. Glvet* almost Immediate n lief."
Dr. Phillip c . llullou, Monktini, VI.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"kidney-Wort cured mo of chronic Liver Diseases

after I prayed t.» die."
Henry Ward, l;ito Col. G9th Nat. Guard, N. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
" Kidney -Wort, (1 bottle) cured, me wheu 1 wot»»o

lame I had to roll out of lied."
O. M. Tnllmago, Mllwnuk.o, WK

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wort made me soundIn liver and kidneys

after yearn of warn earful doctoring*. Its worth
tioabox."—Sniii'i Hudson, WlUJamstown, West Va,

Are you Constipated?
"Kidm y-Wort catisos easy evacuations and cured

mo after 10 yeara use of other medicines."
on Falrchild, Bt. Albans, Vt.

"Kldne
remedy '

Have you Malaria?
cy-Wort ha* dona belter tlinn any other
I liavu ever used In iny prat-tin-."

Dr. It. K. Clark, South H«ro. Vt.

Are you Bilious P
"Kidney-Wort lm-- doneme nu>i.'K1KKi t j m n ( i n y

other romedy I hare over takon."
Mrs. J. T. Oolknvay, Elfc Flat. OniKon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
'•Kidney Wort nrrmanriiif? m m i mo of l,i., dlnir

AM- . Kline n mmendi .1 it tomcT"
Qeo. H. BorM, Cashior M. B u t , Myerttown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wort cured me, after i waa given tip to

die by physician i nnd ] had stiffen rl thirt> i
Llbniltfo Miileolin, U cat Hath, ilulue.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured me > ublM or

several years HtfiiuliTr.
It" Kn, H. Lamoroaux, late La Motte, vt.
If you would Banish Disease
1 and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

Heating mid Ventilation.

Parties wanting a first-class job of
Heating and Ventilation, rmn obtain the
same by application to Andrew Cliinie
The tin ana mason work will be done by
local workmen. The plans will be fur-
nished by experts of tho Gold Manufac-
turing Company of New York.

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, Pumps and Furnaces. Pars

tlcutar attention paid to putting up

1 have also a full line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges
Ami the celebrated

"EVER READY" VAPOR STOVES;
Tlie latest thing out.

.'S2 KAST HURON STREET,

ANN ARBOR. - - - MICH.

JACKSON MKh ULAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

TILE.
All our Drai-i Tile are made of Fire Clay, a r

Of tunisttal s t rength and liyht weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense o
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tilingislessexppi'
Blv©, US they do not require to be laid below frost
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids
obtaining!* better "fall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of -Jl sizes, for sale ta sm

quantities, or ear load lot?, at tha

FERDON LUMBER YARD.
JAS. TOLBERT, Agent.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

•/v, th> Editor of The ChUsaoo Tribune.
DWI»HT, 111., March 16.—One of the strom-=

and m xt convincing facts that I have ye t , ,
with regard to tile drainage is brought out
the December report "( the Agricultural Depart
ment of Illinois. I t is this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1XH1 ,
Icreasre in ooni in L o g a n C o u n t y , 1881... 140,869

Livingston over Logan 137,7:58
VIKI.D.

Yield of corn in Livingston Oounty,188l. .6,968,622
Field of corn in l-o^an County, )8t« 5,u70,«-24

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly a s much corn on 110,85!) ac res a s Livingston
county IKLS mi 968,597 ac res . Put i t in another
form, t he farmers in Livingston County havt
been obliged to plow nearly double the aereage
ol' land (988,697), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
bre thern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,869 acres . Let us give it ano the r twist: A
A f a n n e r who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty ac res of land and grow jus t about
as much corn a s the man who plows 1H0 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much beridee
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? F rom the some source of information
ga the r the following as regards the progress ol
tile dra inage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

Comity up to 1861 1,140,79:-
Total mmiber of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3.!i««.469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on IIO.tKH
acres or land as another county has producec
upon 268,000 acres,which is nearly double, am
the beamy of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, supposes kind ]'i"Vi
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMUEL T. K. J'KIME.

CUBE
Btck ncadnche and relievo all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the pyetum, each as Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating.
Pain in tho Side, <fcc. While their most remark-
able success has been shown in curingmi
n<-(ulachp,yrt Cartor'sLittle Liver Pillsarc equally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they ^•ouldbealmostpricclepB to those who
Buii'er from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness docs not end hero, and thosa
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able in BO many ways thnt they will not be willing
to do without them. Hut after all sick hc»d

ACHE
Is the bare of so many lives that here Is where we
make our great boa&t. Our pills euro it while
Others do not.

Carter's Litllo Livor Pills are very small ani
very easy to tako, <)n«or two pills makea dose.
They are strictly veritable and do not gripe or
puree, but by their pmtle action please all who
itaethom. In vials ot iHcnts ; five for $1. Sold
by druggists cvury where, or Bent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

DO YO~U~TAKE A COUNTY

PAPER ?
it not, and you are about to subscribe for one

we. invite you" attention to the

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT i
Ami respectfully Inform you that

jt is the People's Paper.
IT PUHUSHKS Fll.l. REPORTS OF Aid

lMI'i:ltr.l.\T EVEA'TS

In Washtenaw county. It gives a concise and in
i erest ir>i_c summary of

THE WOBLD'8 NEWS,

Foreign, American, Congressional. Western and
Northern. It prints

1IIK NEWS "/•' MICHIGAN,

Joilcd down for brief reading, and gives a fu.
s y n o p s i s of t h e doings *>i the Legislature,

It chronicles

ALL THEHAPPEN1NG8 01 .1 .V.V.I nm.lt,

The county seat, giving full and accurate report!
of the Clivuit Court, 1'olitical Hee&fngs, Farmers1

Clubs, University and School Matters, F.u>., Etc.

IT Js FEARLESS

In Ito denunciation of monopolies and all other
bunions that welgfa upon the People; ami shows

ilio it 'up all frauds
publishes

regardless of hits. It

A GOOD SIORY

Every week, aud has Interesting articles for the
young.

tS^Ita Prtce in 81. Per Tear, in Arfrance,
And is regarded by its subscribers us ion valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. We invite your
attention to some of tho many complimentary
things that are belngsald of TUB JJKMOCBAT'

"It evinces shrewdness, .msli and ability."—
Lansing Journal.

•'It is making friends ev,. /day. It is a well-
miluoted and readable ..aeel."—Pontiac Bid

Poster.

"A rery enterprising, ".ifle-awake local jour
iinl.fullI of new and good sayings."-O<;nc»e
(.Flint) Democrat.

"It Is a live, spicy newspaper, and a. valuable
addition to tho Journalistic list of Woshtcnaw
oountv."- Tecutmeh Herald,

••Editorially, locally and typographically it 1
pno of the finest looking papers that ever came
into thisofflce."—/'. irott /<>, ninaNt ira.

THK DKMOCSIAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jtu-kxwi Patriot.

'THE DEMOCRAT'

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has;the pleasure to Inform the public that he

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In his line wiil be flrst-class. and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns nls slnccro thanks to all his old cus.

toxners for their generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, and all new customers to hi.
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing la
enlarge his uteeady growlus business-

, COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,

PLASTERING HAIR,
, —And all Kinds of—

^"OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts._

Ai>n Arbor - Mich.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every
thing in the

Grocery Line.
In large amounts, and at

And can sell at Low Figures.
Tlie large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is

grood proof that in
Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out exc.-llent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and se« them

in
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Emanuel Wagner,
— A T -

No. 33 South Main Street,

At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery k Provision Store.
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES &. CO'S. PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
_ ntiw, ss. Notice is hereby given, t h a t by a n

order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw made on the 4th day of August, A.
D. 18*1, six months from that date were allowed
'or creditors to present their claims apainst the
estate of Wm, Lymburner, late of said county,
Ifictinqcd. and that ail creditors of saiddecejisnl
in- required to Present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the Itli day of February next, and
that such claims will be heard before said court
>n Tuesday, the 4th day of November, and on

Wednesday.the 4th day of February next, at ten
•Ylm-k in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor, August 4th, A, D. 1884,
WILLIAM P. HARKIMAN,

Judtfeof Probate.

Hm

To clear out my immense assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

GEORGE W. ELLIS,

Kestarat anil Saloon!
NO. 4 EAST ANN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Cents. Day Board, $3.50

per week.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, all

I of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop"a
ANN AKBOR, MICH.

AT THE

POSTOFFICE

A full line of

C H E A P LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Piper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Regret Cards, Writing Packets,

Fine Box Paper, suitable forpresents,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!
Pass Books, Memorandum Books, Scratch

Books, Students' Note Books. Index Ke-
rums. Legal and Medical Indexes. Bill

Books, and all grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers, Magazines nad
Periodicals.

MICHIGAN (TENTRM

The Niagara Falh 'Route.
TIME TABLE, MAY 18tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

Jhicago Lv.
Nile*
Dccatur
Lawtoiu
Kalamazoo.PM
Bales linrg
Battle Creek...

Marshall....
Albion

)ackt*on Ar.
Jackson... _Lv.
3rasg Lake..
Chelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor
VpstlimM..
Wayne June...
Springwells....
Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
a[s View

Niagara Falls
5usp. Briilg
Buffalo Ar

A. H.
6.45

10.20
11.10
11.27
12.08
1196
1.05

1.50
4.15

3.05

3 SO
8.65
4.10

4."50
5.15

6.0.'.

INII

i
03* Ot

• *

A . M .

8S5
12.13

ItAB'i.

a

$<
P. M.
3.40
8.25
0.18
9.28

10 001

4.081

I A . M . ,

7.001
7.221
7.4'J I
7.»
8.17
8.88

6.45
7.03
7.83

800
8.2"

9.25
9.45

5.12
5.25
5.46 9.10]
(i.!5 11.50
6.2S 10.00

11.15
A. If.
. 2.03

I
2.3ll
2.15 »
3.401 |

10.13
I0.K8
10.4
11.(17
11.35
11.45
11.89
I*. M .

a so
5.58

6.28
6.40
'.86|

11.40

1 00

1.48

2.0»
2.35

A. H

3.S5

4.35
4.52
0.12
,". I .I

1.40
S

i.i
4.05

5.45
6.07
t .8(1
6.43
7.00
7.15
7.38
S.ll)

IB. andL. I B . HL.

5.N5 8.WI
P. M.

I 3.20

6.25
6.40

<!OINU WEST.

hTATION8.

Estate of Lucy Todd.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O us. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, houlen at the probate of -
Ice in the city "i Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the

2<l day of September, in the year one thousand
eight hundred nml eighty-four.

Present, William T). Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matU'r of the estate of Lucy Todd.de-
e&sed.
On reading and Sling the petition duly verified

of Densinore Cramer, praying t ha t a oertain in-
strument, now on file in this court purpor t ing to
JO iIn' last, will and testament <>f suiil deceased,

may hie admitted to probate, and thai he mar
be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon, ii is ordered, tha t Monday, the
tth day of September ins tant , a t ten o'clock

n the forenoon, be assigned for t he hear ing
it said petition, ard that tin- devisees, legatees
mil heirs al law of said deceased, and ali other
tersons interested in said es ta te , a r e required to
PI iea cut a session of said court, then to beholden

at the probate olllce. in the city of Ann Arbor,
md snow cause if any there be,
vliv tlie prayer of tlie peti t ioner should not be
ranted. And it is further ordered, that said
iet itioner give notice, to the persons interested
isaid estate ,oJ the pendency (>f said pe t i t ion ,
ml the hearing thereof, by causing aoopyofthis
rder to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEM-

»caAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
aid countj three successive weeks previous to
•iid day of hearing.

WILLIAM 1). IIAKKIMAN.
true copy. Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM O. DOTY. Probate Senator

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge.
Niagara Kalis
Kails View
St. Thomas . . .

Detroit Lv.
SpringwellK....
\̂ n\ lie June. . .

Ypsil»nli
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
ir.'.HK I.Hke._...

Jackson Ar.1

.lnrkMin Lv.
Albion
M rehall

Battle Cre.uk....

Lawton... p . M.
Decatur
Mies
Chicago Ar

6.0 >
6 10
6.43
7.15
7.30
7.55
S.10
8 33

9.03
9.47

I0.1S

10.43

11.15
11.88
12 15
is.ua
1.40
5.25

11 30 6.35
A : M.I
12 25; 7.30,

; i2 .86 | 7.411
7.461

1.00 10 l.'il

9.00
9.10
9.38
9.57

10.12

11.30
12.(16
12.45

'1.05

1.45

:i. 10
6.50

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
6.12
5.80

6.00
6.12

7.(17
7.231

'

. * . [ A . M .
11.80
P. M.
12,27
12.311
U.41
•1.10

S.00
S.ll)
8.40

!l.00
D.10

5.45 8.00
607 8.25

8.50
R.50
7.38
8.07

8.47

!I.2O
9.40

9,03 10.(2
9.20 10 18
9.37
9.&0

10.U

10 35

11.82
11.48
A.M.
12.15

A. a .
4.45 1.07
5.1K 1.46
5.351 2.07
6.401 3.00

10.8S| 7.80

12.(1
1.08

1.42

•J. i ; ;

1.1 C,

7 50
The New York E x p u » s , a fast t ra in leaves Ch:

3ago a t 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
".nwing s tops, Mieh'gan City. i;,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal-
jmazooS.10; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jaekson, 10.00,
Ann Arbor, 10.54; Ypsilanti, 11.07; Springwells,
li.5O; a r r i v ing inpe t ro i t a t 11.59 P. M.

i Saturday *fc Sunday oxcepted

The Two Sams,
The only strictly

IONT OIR

Don't Fail in Call on fls!
If you do not know where we are ask some of

our COMPETITORS. We are showing

lElogr̂ tnt Suits stt $5.
Pants at $1.00; Hats at 75c; Overcoats at $5.00;

Childrens' Suits at $2.00; Childrens' Hats,

Largest and Finest Line Ever Shown
Underwear, Gloves and Heavy Caps.

BLITZ & L^

(THK TWO

9 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Tliis Space is

for

B A C H A N D A B E L !

THE WELL KNOWN DRY GOODS

DEALERS.

Mr. Abel is now in New York purchasing

an immense

STOCK OF DRY GOODS!

Billiard Parlor & Bowline Al
O F

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
—Full line of—

TOBACCO a,m_e. CIOABS.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of a 11.

Bliss dte Bliss.

D
z

For
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL
GOTO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, M I C H .

Sam. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking the

'Sunday excepted.
•Dai ly .
O. w . KUOOLFS,
U. P •*.',. A Vhtcaoo

H. W. HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor.

wanted for The Lives of all tho I'rvs
n u i i v Identi of the U. S. The largest .
Immlsomest book ever sold for leas t h a n twice
our price. The fastest selling boob in Amer ica
Immense profits to agents . All intelligent p e o -
ple want it. A n y o n e can become a successful
&gent. Terms free. LLETT BOOK CO. , Port-
land. Maine.

Best Glass 01
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's

STORE & 4RT GALLERY,
NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

EBERBAGH&SON
Deafen in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.

We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of- our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS

At list prices.

Areconliall> invited to examine ou r stock a s

quality and priO60.

EBERBACH & SON.
au-i'i>k a t home . gn.OOoutliis free. Pay
al'siiliilrly sun ' . No risk Capital DOl

equired, Reader, If you want business al which
a of either1 sex, young ornld,c&n make

creatpayall the thnethej work, frith absolute
»ertalnty, Write for partfoulari to H. tULKirr

& Co.. Portland. Maine.



Ann Arbor Post Office.
Ann Arbor rime.

OFFICE HOURS:

General 7 80 a. m. to 8 00 p. m
Sundays 9 00 to 10 00 a. m

MAILS CLOSE.
GOING EAST.

Lock pouch to Detroit 7 00 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R. P. 0 10 v5 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O. 6 00 p m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 8 00 p. m

GOING WEST.
Detroit J a c k s o n * Niles 7 25 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit AGra . id Rapids 5 00 p . m
Detroit &. Chicago R. P . O !> W p. m

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 940 a m

GOING SOUTH.
Lock pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. in
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 7 45 a. m
Detroit Mail • • *? a ' m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. m
Detroit* Grand Rapids 6 80 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R P. O 7 45 a. m
Detroi t* irand Rapids 11 10 a. m
Detroit & Chioago R. P. 0 6 30 p. m

NORTrtEBN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 3 30 p m

SOUTHERN.
3outh Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 45 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 30
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

"MASOMC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDEHY, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of each month. W. G. Doty, E. C ;
W. A. Tolchard. Recorder.

WASHTEXAW HAn-Kii. "O. 6, R_ A. J , . -Meets
first Monday of each montn. T. P Wi.son, H.
P.; Z. Roath, Seci etary,

GOLDEK RULB LODGK, No. 18K F. and n. M —
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A Gates, W. M., N. D.Gates, Secretary

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO. 362. F. and A. M.-Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. D. Har-
riman. W. M,, E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

Ann Arbor Skating Rink!
The Rink will be formally opened on the even-

ing of September 24th for the season of '84-5,
an 1 be open every evening from i :30 to 10 o clock
CHEQUAMEGON BAND EVERY NIGHT!
And Saturday from « till 5 p. ni. Gentlemen's
admission, evenings, &•> cents or 5 tickets for $1;
afternoons 20 cents or ( tickets for $1. Ladies
admission, afternoon and evening, 10 cents,
Privilegeof skating, both ladies and gentlemen.
10 cents Skates reserved at the skate room V»
cents per day in advance We reserve the right
to and will in alljcases exclude any objectionable
person from the Rink. Should any fail to come
under our notice we will be thankful if our pat-
rons will call our attention to any they know of.
We want people to feel that they and their chil-
dren are in good society while at the Rink, and
we will do everything in our power to draw the
line in the right place.

J. E. WYMAN& Co., Props.
M. SHEEHAN, Manager.

The Grand Opera House
ANN ARBOR,

SATURDAY EVE., SEPTEMBER 20
ONE NIGHT ONLY, ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Grand production of the greatest of all modern
successes. Acknowleged by the public and

press, the great success. Harry Meredith's
great American Comedy-drama.

R ANCH10
SID.

-WITH

SMITH
his great creation as THE JUDGE, ably sec-

onded by

As THE TWIN BROTHERS, and a powerful com-
pany including the following artists: Miss Mer-
cedes Malarini, Miss Marie Le Gros, Miss LillieUe
Grey Miss Ida Rush Mr. Ed. Clifford, Mr. James
Bradford, Mr. Dane Wolf, Mr. T. C. Medinger, Mr.
Chas. Drew, Mr. Geo. A. Jordan, Mr. P. T. Turner.
Manager; Mr. Fhil.Vanderwerkon. Business Man-
ager; G. H- Jackson, Agent: And will be produced
with entire new scenery. Every scene new and
appropriate, every scene startling and realistic,
every picture perfect. The ranch, the wonderful
trained pigeons, the corral, the explosion, the tire
stvni—the greatest ever produced on any stage—
the marriage in the snow, and the Roaring Court
Eoom Scene. "I'll adjourn this court for five

' consecutive minutes to see the elephant swim the
river."

TICKETS now ready at Watts ' J e w e l r y
Store , 10 south Main Street.

jenwernt

FRLDAST SEPTEMBEB 19, 1884.

Friends of THE DKMOUKAT, who have business
at Hie Probate Court, will please request Judge
Sarriman to send their Printing to this office.

JOTTHTGS.

Ranch 10 to-morrow evening.
L. C. Risdon is in Battle Creek.
E. B. Hall was in Toledo, Wednesday.
Plentiful and cheap—all kinds of vege-

tables.
Dr. Gales of Chelsea, was in the city

yesterday.
Ranch 10 is coming, To-morrow night

at the opera house.
Mrs. Beakes is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Sinclair, in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Lewis, of Hyde

Park, returned Monday.
Aid. Henderson is improving Detroit-

st. by grading and tiling.
Wideman, lit '83, is in Detroit reading

at Dickerson 's law office.
Ranee Swartout has been visiting his

old home for a number of days.
A number of our citizens are in Kal-

amazoo attending the state fair.
A large number of outsiders attended

the democratic county convention.
Dr. Steele -re-opened his bible class

Sunday with a very large attendance.
The republicans and greenbackere

have united on a county ticket.—Married.
John L. Biggs, years ago a resident of

this place died in Chicago the 13th ult.
Miss Hattie Carson and Mr. A. K<

Rouse, of Saline, were married last week.

Miss Flora Stark, of Detroit, is visit-
ing Mrs. J. F. Stabler, of Foster's Sta-
tion.

Judge Tilden, of New York, has occu-
pied the office of judge of probate for 30
years.

Chas. Gay is going to build a skating
rink 150x50 feet in size in the village of
Milan.

Mr. M. T. Woodruff, of the Ypsilantian
was a looker on at the democratic con-
vention.

Mrs. Ellen Wassar has opened a res-
taurant over E. Wagner's grocery on
Main-st.

Rev. Mr. Withington has severed his
connection with the Presbyterian church
at Milan.

Warren E. Walker, who has more bus-
iness than he can attend to withdraws
from the ticket.

The corn crop of this country is esti-
mated at two billion bushels—the lar-
gest ever raised.

Eberbach & Son have followed suit of
their neighbors in laying a flag walk in
front of their drug store.

M. J. Seery, who has charge of the
prison asylum at Jackson, was in the
city Monday and Tuesday.

Harry Soule of this city is in Minnea-
polis attending a session of the Soverign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.

Joseph Mason, son of Wm. Mason, of
Northfield, was thrown from his horse
Tuesday and had his neck broken.

The tickets are now the field. We be-
lieve that the nominees of the demo-
cratic convention should be elected.

Miss Mary Kearney, daughter of Thos.
Kearney, of Nonhfleld went to Monroe
Monday to enter the Catholic school.

There was some dispute on who should
be delegates from a certain township,
but everything was amicably settled.

Michael Fohey, the expert in tele-
graphy, and Christopher Donnelly, the
lightning calculator are in Kalamazoo.

Nat Goodwin(the famous) will appear
in the interesting dramp, "Confusion,"
Oct. 4th at the Grand Opera House.

Mrs. Mary Maloy, who has been visit-
ing her brother Mr. Joseph Donnelly, re-
;urned to her home in Kalamazoo Mon-
day.

Jonothan Sprague was chairman of
the greenback convention and Warren
Babcock, of Milan, officiated as secre-
tary.

Miss Mary Lewis, of Salford, Ontario,
left for her home on Monday last after a
ten days visit at the house of Mrs. E. B.
Lewis.

Edgar Warren was in the city the last
of the week. He is now located iu Pon-
tiac where he has some 40 horses in
tra ning.

The republican county convention was
a regular bear dance. Some of the dele-
gates kicked because other delegates
wanted to "fuse."

There seems to be a great cry about a
third term. In some counties m this
state the probate judge has held the of
fice for 20 years.

Jas. Brokaw, of Northfield, had ahorse
die Sunday over 34 years old. The ani
mal was born and had been on the same
farm all this time.

The Crouch murder case trial will
commence on November 5. What fat
picking it has been thus far for a former
Ann Arbor lawyer.

The prohibition ticket seems to give
general satisfaction to the temperance
men generally, although a "kicker" is
now and then met with.

All hough there were several candi-
dates for the office of sheriff on the demo-
cratic ticket. There is no "kicking,"
hence republicans wonder.

The roof of the new skating rink, now
in process of erection at Detroit and the
property of J. E. Wyman, proprietor of
the rink in this city, fell last we>k.

M. E. Sweet, editor of the South Lyon
Excelsior, while playing baseball at
Pinckney Monday, stepped on a '-corked"
shoe and severed a vein in his foot.

The Eastern Michigan fair commences
in Ypsilanti September 23, continuing
for three days. The officers of the socie-
ty have the thanks of THE DEMOCRAT
fora complimentary.

M. C. Sheehan has rented the old
Baptist church and will occupy it for
his dancing academy. Prof. Sheeluin is
well known in this community as an ex-
pert dancing master.

The (2) Sams, electric light is no where,

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

Full Report of the Doings of The

Democratic County and Repre-

sentative Conventions Held

in this City Tuesday.

T\\v County Convention Nominates
Densinore Cramer for State Sena-

tor, William I>. Hurriman Tor
Jmlye of Probate, Willinin

Walsh for Sheriff, Jno.
.1. l.'ohison for

Clerk,

FRED H. BELSER FOR TREASURER, JAS.

KEARNS FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,

EZRA B. NORRIS FOR PROSE-

CUTING ATTORNEY.

Nathaniel E, Sutton is Nominated for the
Legislature.

Largest Assortment!

for their store on South Main-st., is bril-
liantly illuminated, not with the electric
light, but 28 gas jets throw their rays
over the whole building.

The Michigan Central has put in a
side track leading to Swift's mill in the
fifth ward. As soon as the bridge is com-
pleted, which will be in a few days, cars
will be unloaded at the mill.

Beware of the man who pretends to
have a contempt for newspapers. He has
done something he is ashamed of and
does not know at what moment the
newspapers may get hold of it.—Ex.

The surviving membeiRof Co. E. Stu-
ben Guards 1st Michigan Infantry will
have a meeting this even i ng in Me M ahon's
hall for the purpose of organizing and
making arrangement* for a reunion of
the regiment.

Manly D. Howard, 30 years ago a resi-
dent of Ann Arbor, died at his home in
Holland, this state, Friday. He had ac-
cumulated a handsome competency.
Mr. H. will be remembered by many of
our old citizens.

Ranch 10 will be produced at the
Grand Opera House to morrow evening,
with entire new scenery and mechanical
effect, under the supervision of Mr. Dan'l
Wolf, the great fire fiend of Philadelphia
the most reliable man traveling.

No one willat'empt to deny but the
republicans and prohibitionists have
good men on their tickets, but of course
none of the nominees expect to be elect-
ed. But it is necessary to make nomina-
tions to keep up party organization.

With ele.tric lights, one on the corner
of Huron and State-sts., another at the
entrance of the university campus, oppo-
site Hendrickson's old place, and about
two on Detroit-st. is just what is needed,
and besides we could do away with
many gas lamps.

Wm. Allison Sweeney is delivering
campaign speeches in Indiana. Now he
is talking for republicans. Let some one
offer him $5 better and he will howl for
Butler, $10 more and he will be a prohi-
bitionist, $15 would probably induce him
to fall from the "stump."

Mr. Wm. Crytz and Miss Rose Cun-
ningham, of Scio, were married Tuesday
in the Catholic church at Dexter. Mr.
Wm. Cunningham acted as groomsman
smd Miss Jennie Quinlain of this city as
bridesmaid. The prssents were numer-
ous and very handsome.

A long-headed Ohio editor very wisely
says: "An honest man will pay for a pa-
per before he orders it stopped; a scoun-
drel sneaks off and lets the postmaster
notify the publisher that the paper re-
mains in the postoffice, because I he per-
son to whom it was sent has left for parts
unknown."

John M. Gould started only four weeks
ago with a little peanut stand next to the
postoffice. His business rapidly increased
until he was compelled to erect a larger
building. Everybody seem3 to patron-
ize Jolmny. He keeps a little of every-
thing. Fresh herring kept on sale. J.
M. G. is a dandy.

The unfortunate Sid Hmith has struck
it rich by securing from Harry Merideth
his great American comedy drama
Ranch 10, placing Sid at the head of the
company as the star of the piece in his
great creation as the Judge. The com-
edy element of the play has been rewrit-
ten by Mr. Merideth to bring out the
powers'of the judge.—Evening Journal.

It might have done fifty years ago for
business men to advertise their wares
upon boards and shingles—with written
notices which nobody reads, and in hier-
ogiphics upon the street crossings, which
still fewer care to decipher. But in this
aze of newspapers home and intelligence
the printed page is the place to talk to
the people and tell them of your wants.
—Ex.

The democratic county convention to
nominate county officers was held at the
court house Tuesday. The convention
was called to order by Ezra B. Norris, of
Manchefter, a member of the executive
committee. Hon. Chas. R. Whitman, of
Ypsilanti, was called to the chair. He
made the usual remarks at a democratic
convention. Frank Joslyn was elected
temporary secretary.

The following committee was appoint-
ed on permanent organization: Hon. Jas.
S. Gorman, Chelsea; J. F. Schuh, Ann
Arbor; Jacob Knapp, Freedom.

Committee on Credentials: Walter H.
Dancer, Lima; Thos. Kearney, Jr.,
Northfield; John Gillen, Saline.

The following committee to confer
with the greenbackers was then appoint-
ed: Marcus Cook, Scio; G. Luick, Ann
Aiboi;F. G. Swayne, Ypsilanti; Leopold
Blaess, Lodi; John Divine, Jr. Webster.

At this juncture the convention took a
recess until half-past one o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The committee on credentials reported
the following delegates entitled to seats
in the convention:

Ann Arbor City.
First ward—G. Luiok, W. R. Hender-

son, J. F. Schuh.
Second ward John Goetz, F. Besimer,

B. F. Watts.
Third ward—C. G. Millman, T. dar-

ken, John Keenan.
Fourth ward—John O'Mara, W. J.

Miller, M. M. Seabolt.
.Fifth ward—A. Wright, Henry Kel-

l

We have now on hand a large assortment of Hats in all styles, colors and prices,
Just received also a large line of

Clot i i for Men, l o l l Boys i f l C l i l fa for Fall o l Winter Wear
Cal l

27 and 29 Main Street,

J r .
Sixth ward—V. C. Vaughn, P. Dignan,

Ann-Arbor Town—J. J. Parshall, John
Smith, John M. Braun.

Augusta—W. H. Lowden, Fremont
Brown, Oscar Lamkin, Martin Brining.

Bridgewater—Adam Reidel, Sr., M. J.
Flynn, M. MeDougal, James M. Kress>

Dexter—A. Taylor, Wm. H. Arnold,
Patrick Rabbit.

Freedom — Jacob Knapp, Godfrev
Griu, Jacob Brennmg, John M. Alber.

Lima—Wm. Cobert, Christian Fritz,
W. H. Dance..

Lodi—James Sage, Michael Stabler,
C. 0. Warner, Leopold Blaess.

Lyndon -James Gorman, John Clark,
F. A. Howlett.

Manchester—J. L. Spafford, James
Kelly, \V. L. Wathers, Wm. Kirchgessner-
N. Schmidt, C. F. Kapp

Nonhrield—J. McKernm, T. H. Kear-
ney, Henry Young, D. W. Barry.

Pittstield- -Henry Paul, Chris Reyer,
Sr., Chas. Rose.

Salem—G. M. B. Renwiek, T. Shunk-
lin, J. B. Vanatta, P. Murray.

Saline -K. DePrii, D. Kline, Jr., John
Gillan, B. W. Forbes Louis Lniz, Harry
Heller.

Scio—M. L. Cook, P. Fitzsimmons, G.
W. Pratt, A. F. Hughes, J. .Tedele, J. W.
April.

Sharon—D. W. Rote, John Schlicht,
S. M. Merithew.

Superior—T. V. Quockenbush, J. W.
Nanery, B. F. Bennett, L. Bagley.

Sylvan--Orin Thatcher, John Farrel,
M. J. Lehman, T. McNamara, James
Taylor, James Hudler. One more dele-
gate than the call allows.

Webster — Michael Condly, Patrick
Hoy, John Devine, Sr.

York—D, P. McLaohlan, A. L. Jack-
son, Hiram Burnam, Henry Coe, M. J.
Kelsey.

Ypsilanti Town — H. Stimpenhusen,
John Uhl, P. Case, Caleb Eaton.

Ypsilanti city. ,
First ward—Henry Miller, Charles R.

Whitman.
Second ward -H. M. Curtis, Albert

Stuck.
Third ward Thos. Neat, Bernard

Kirk, H. D. Martin.
Fourth ward—W. H. Lewis,

Swane.
Fifth ward — Frank Joslyn,

Terns, Andrew Whitmeyer, L. Z.
ster.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

The committee on permanent organi-
zation recommended that Charles R.
Whitman be permanent chairman and
Nathaniel Schmid, of Manchester, be
made secretary, which motion was unan-
imously adopted. Mr. Whitman then
made the following brief remarks: ' I
wish only to say one word, we have come
here to nominate a winning ticket and
we feel that after this ticket is nominat-
ed the election will to some degree de-
pend on personal friendship It will be
on the united support of this county and
the men of this convention. We will at-
tend to our work and when it is done we
will go out from the convention united,"

ORDER OF BUSINESS.

1. Appointment of executiv e com-
mittee.

2. State Senator.
3. Judge of Probate.
4. Sheriff.
5. Cierk.
6. Treasurer.
7. Register of Deeds.
8. Prosecuting Attorney.
9. Circuit Court Commissioners.

10. Coroners.
11. Surveyor.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.

C H. Manly, Ann Arbor; D. G. Rose,
Sharon; F. J. Swayne, Ypsilanti; J. V.
N. Gregory, Lima: Leopold Blaess, Lodi;
John Gillen, Saline: John Nanry, Super-
ior.

As the committee of conference could
do nothing with the committee appoint-
ed with the greenbackers, the chairman
announced that the greenback conven-
tion had adjourned.

F. J.

Jacob
Foer-

Men's Furnishings
All through the hot weather you willfind our store as

cool as any. We will be glad to see you when
in town even if you do not care to

purchase. Our stock is for
your i n s p e c t i o n at

Prices that are the Lowest!
G o o d r i c l i dte GrTJLinetn

^ o . 16 SOUTH MAIN-ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH.
o

On motion a vote was taken for the of-
fice of state senator with the following
result:
Corner 64
Gregory 47

Cramer was declared the nominee of
the convention.

JUDGE OF PROBATE.

The vote stood as follows:
W. D. Harriman fi3
George W. Turnbull 45
Scattering 2

Judge Hiirriman having received a
majority of the votes cast was unanimous-
ly nominated for the office of judge of
probate.

For the office of sheriff there were a
number of candidates. The following is
the vote:

F I R S T BA1LOT.

Walsh 39
Leonard 5
Bogardus 34,
Gauntlet 9
O'Hearn n
McKune 12

SECOND BALLOT.
Walsh 49
McKune 6
O'Hearn 5
Bogardus 42
Gauntlet 8

Mr. Walsh was nominated on the third
ballot, having received 57 votes, one
more than was necessary.

Hon. John J. Robison was on moiion
of M. McDougall re-nominated by ac-
clamation.

For register of deeds Jas. Kearns, of
Dexter came in on the home stretch. He
WHS happy.

Frederick H. Belser was nominated
for couuty treasurer. E. B. Norris for
prosecusing attorney.

P. McKernan and Frank Joslyn re-
ceived the nomination for circuit court
commissioners, and T. J. Sullivan of
this city and Dr. Kapp of Manchester,
were nominated for coroners.

REPRESENTATIVE CONVENTION.
A person was called to the chair. Af-

ter the committee on credentials had
been appointed of which C. H. Manly
was chairman the convention was ad-
journed until after the couuty conven-
tion made their nominations.

On re-assembling Nathan E. Sutton, of
Northfield, was nominated for represen
tativc from thu first district. The follow-
ing committee was also appointed: H. E.
H. Bower, Ann Arbor; J. V. N. Gregory,
Lima; M. J. Lehman, Chelsea. If was a
singular thing that the peison who pre-
sided over the convention was not aware
of certain things. He was duly informed
that had he been a candidate he would
not have received a vote.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

The republican county convention con-
vened yesterday. E J. Knowlton called
E. W. Coddington to the chair and Thos
J. Keech officiated as secretary.

The following committee of conference
was appointed to confer with the green-
backers: J. F. Lawrence, Ann Arbor; M
J. Noyes, Chelsea; E. R. Aldrich, Pitts-
field; Geo S. Wheeler, Salem; A. F.
Freeman, Manchester; L C.Allen,York;
Dr. Owen, Ypsdanti; Watson Barr, Au-
gusta; Capt. Wallace, Ypsilanti; M. L.
Raymond, Sharon.

Committee on permanent organization:
Geo. Kempf, Chelsea; T. J. Keech, Ann
Arbor: S. T. Sumner, Pitisfield; I.N. 8.
Foster, Ann Arbor town; Dr. Post, Ypsi-
lanti.

The following committee was then ap-
pointed on credentials: Capt. Wallace, B.
N. Smith, A. R. Martin.
JTlie ticket nominated is as follows:
Judge of probate, Jas. T. Honey, Dexter;
sheriff, Washington I. Yeckley, Ypsilanti
town; register of deeds, C'has. J. Dur-
heim, Ann Arbor; prosecuting attorney,
Michael H. Brennan, Aun Arbor; county
clerk, Charles F. Bates, Dexter; treasur-
er, Albert Case, Manchester; state sena-
tor, Reuben Kempf, Chelsea; commis-
sioners, John Fox, Ypsilanti.Frunk Dres-
sdl, Milan; coroner, Norman B. Covert, Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county
Ann Arbor town; surveyor, F, K. Owen.

OHEENBACK TICKET.
The following is a list of the greenback

nominess: Senator, J. D. Olcott, of Mi-
lan; probate judge, J. M. Martin, Ann
Arbor; sheriff, J. M. Forayth, Ypsilanti;
register, 0. F. Bates, Dexter; treasurer,
M. S. Case, Manchester, prosecuting at-
torney, G. W. Williams, York; "commis-
sioner, W. E. Walker, Ann Arbor; coron-
er, Dr. Wm. Pattisoa, Ypsilanti; repre
santative first district, Geo. A. Peters, of
S:io.

PROHIBITION TICKET.

The prohibition convention presents
the following ticket for the suffrages of
the temperance people of this county:
Senator, Chas. M. Feliows.Sharon; judge
of probate, Franklin Hinkley, Ypsilanti;
sheriff, Wm. Emmert, Chelsea; clerk,
Geo. P. Wright, Bridgewater; register of
deeds, R. P. Copeland, Dexter; treasurer,
R. C. Reeves, Webster; prosecuting at-
torney, M. F Guinan, Ann Arbor; circuit
court commissioners, Daniel B. Taylor,
Chelsea, Wm. H. Talcott, Ypsilanti; cor-
oners, Geo. B Merriok, Webster, Warren
Pattison, Ypsilanti; representative, 1st
district, Chas. W. Wing, Scio; represen-
tative, 2d district, Geo. L. Foot, Ypsi
lanti.

Lowest frices!

spools: before

i t the Famous One-Price Clothing House
Ann Arbor, Mich.

F a l l GLICL<X HendriolsLS

Delegate at Large

A. A, TERHY
SELLS-

Butler lats ai i ill
of

But Dog On the Old Hat.

Ann Arbor Markets.
A.NN ARBOR, AugUlt 1. 1884.

New-Wheat, per bu $ 70 a 80
Corn Meal, per cwt 2 00 a 160
Kye, per bu 55 a
Oats, per bu 30 a 35
Corn, per bu 50 a
Buckwheat per bu 70 a 90
Potatoes, per bu 40 a 45
While Beans, per bu 125 a 200
Butter, pe r lb 14 a 16
Lard, per )b 10 a
Eggs, per dot If a 16
Apples, perbbl Son a 3 10
D i d A l l b 0 7

p p , p r b b l
Dried Apples, per lb 07 a
Clover Seed, per b u 5 0 0

h dd
C o e r Seed, per bu 500 a 5 75
Chickens, dressed, per lb, 10 a 12
Turkeys, dressed, per lb Ilia
Dressed Hogs, p e r cwt B 00 a 7 CO
Live Hogs, pe r owt. . . . 5 0U a 5 50
Hay, per ton 8;00 a 10 00
Flour per barrel 5 75

Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons that we
chargetoo much for our goodsand work, I intend

to give the citizens of Ann Arbor and Vi-
cinity a BENEFIT and stop this

everlasting cry. I there-
fore reduce

W A L L P A P E R !
That has been retailing at

10 cents to 8 cents. Gilt, 35 centsto 30 cents.
15 cents to 10 cents. Gilt, 40 cents to 32 cents.
20 cents to 14 cents. Gilt 50 cents to 35 ceits.

And all other goods in like proportion. I claim to
have the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
and am certain that I can

give everyone satisfaction either in Goods or Work. The cost of labor re-
dueed in like proportion. J. II. Morely & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead,
the best lead in the market $6.25 per hundred. I mean what I say, so call
and see for yourselves.

SUCCESSOR TO P. & A. SORG,

26 &28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

I Late o£ Chelsea.)

AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh and Salt Meats kept on hand.
C. W. VOGt U

Toledo, Ann Arbor Ac Northern Michi-

gan Railway.
TBCIOUOH TIMETABLE.

Taking effect February 10,418S4.
doing North. Qoiiu; Koutli.

A 0DI7C Bend six cents for postage, and
t n i t X . recieve free, a costly box of goods

which wul delp you to more money right away
than anything else in this world. All, of either
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune opons before the workers, absolutely
1'iiiv AI once address, T L>E £ Co., Augusta
Maine

WISE y
prove their opportunities
We offer a great chance t

A.
p. m.

6:25
5:30

I 5:40
6:14

B48
li 58
T 117

81X1

I Mail
:i. in
7:05
7:14
r.-28
8 15
8 30
S4H
«0i
9 23
!):«
9 50

10 36

STATIONS.
Standard Time. Ex. |' Mail.

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction.
Monroe Junction...
Dundee
Ar.alia
Milan
Urania
Fittslield
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. 111.
9:Sfl

9:1H

s .1 1
s 08 I
7 5 i I
7 ti I
7 -'7 1
B All I

4:50
4:48
4:38
8:68
8 50
3 40
882
8 in
8 OS
7 80
% II)

Connections at Toledo with railroads dlverg
ing. At Manhatten Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Erie R. K. At Alexis Junction with M C.
K. It., L. S. K'yand F. & P. M. K. K. At Monroe
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & I1. R>. At Pittsfield with L.
S. & M. S. K'y.- and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and «. T. U'y.
H. W. ARHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Sen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

UNION HOTEL.
all respects. Eveiything

ell rurnishe
SI per day and upwards.
(jMRST-CLASS in

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
Special rates to week-

ly "boarders. John Schneider, Jr., Proprietor.
Corner of Washington and Second streets, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

jThis space isjpaul for by '

LUICK BROS.,
• Proprietors of the;^~
PLAININCSMILL,;

Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Sash and Winds,
and do all kinds
of joiner's work.

people are airfayson the lookour
for chances to ncrcase limit
earnings, and in time become

althy. Those who do not im
t i t i s remain in poverty,

g to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right in their own localities. Any one can
• I" I lie work properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten times ordinary
wages. Expensive outfits furnished free. No
one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co. Portland, Me

CLEVELAND;
Agents wanted
for authentic
edition ot his

_ life, written at
liis own home, with tiis co-operation and ii.ssis-
bance by the renowned Goodrich, Largest,

) st, handsomest, best. Elegantly illus-
(rated. Costs more per copy to manufacture
than the other lives that are sold for twiue its
price. Outsells all others ten to one. One of
)iir agents made a profit of over $60 the first

day. A harvest of gold will be realized by ever]
worker All new beginners succeed grandly.
Terms free, and the most liberal ever offered.
Save valuable time by sending 26 cents for pos-
tage, etc., on free outfit, which includes large
prospectus hook. Act quickly, a day at the
start is worth a week at the finish.

II. HALLETT & CO.. Portland, Me.

Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT.
PETER LONG,

1)RO1'RIETOK of the Ann Arbor Bottling
I Works, north of postoffice. Office on Main
street. Ann Arbor. Heer by the bottle only 10
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

eLEVELAMO/
Steam Navigation Company's Steamers
/City of Detroit—Northwest between
Cleveland and Detroit-Leave from foot
of Third St. Detroit at 10 p. m.--Leave
from 23 River St. Cleveland at 8.30 p. m.

THE $2.25 ROUTE
Week days-Standard Time.

THE $3.00 ROUTh.
City of Mackinac—City of Cleveland

Leave from foot of Wayne St. Detroit,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10 A. M.
Mondays and Saturdays at 10 P. M.

For Marine City St. Clair Port Huron
Sand Beach Oscoda Alpena Harrisville

Cheboygan St. Ignace and

(icruRF.soui: MACKINAC.
Folders free—Or send 25 cents for our

illustrated book of 120 pages,
ft LAKETOURTO PICTURESQUE MACKINAC

historical and descriptive of this
Great Historic Summer Resort

and Sanitarium.
C. O, Whltcomh, Oen'l PHBB. Agent,

No, lOWayneSt.. Detroit, Mich.

RV*P I-GfciT R A N S I T

LOOK HERE, LOOICHERE

IFiYOU WANTIANYTHINC INiTH t

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Your wants can be supplied at

M U E H LIG' S
full line of Book Cases, Book Shelves, Students' Chairs,

Rockers, Writing Desks, Library Tables, Easy Chairs, and a
I assortment of Bed Room Sets of four pieces from fif-

een dollars to one hundred dollars.

J. MUEHLIO.
3STos- 3 5 & 3 7

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

"Work

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES, •
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.-

1OHSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Qive
.us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

"Watolies eft? Jewelry !

HALLER & SON,
-46, South'.Main Street. Dealers in-

JS/L IE Tl I C T O ZE3I 3U S

-In Gold and Silver Cases; in Stem and Key Winding, Manufactured by the Leading Watc
Companies, Gold Watch Chains of standard quality and various patterns. A large and Co m-

plete assortment of

Lace Pins, Ear Rinas, Bracelets, Finger Rings, And Studs

SILVER PLATED WARE
'ram the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fine

Watches is in charge of Competent and Skilled workmen at Fair Prices.



THK Sllijll'-SFK iKKK.

With voice all hu-ky and worn,
Wiih tonsils swollen and sore,

Tbe * rat r S'SM'S I m a sa* < <i-uH stump
Anii politics doth out ponr.

Ta'k, tak, ta'k,
In HIatlu r tH)th wet ard dry;

An.l mill, tor the matter of dollars and cents,
He llftcth I.U voice on bigti.

'I'a'.k, TaiV, talk
Wtiile Ms audience yells acd cheers;

An1 talk, ta'k, talk,
Tl'l his words rim; In their ears!

H'sO! to boaflavi1,
Alonit with the terrible Turk,

When an oraU r wastis his time and breath
By such exhausting work I

Talk, talk, talk,
Ttlleacb head bey1"8 t 0 8 W i m !

Talk, talk, talk, . .
Till the flkk'rlng lamps grow dim!

Htutc, and tariff, «nd trade.
Trade, and tariff, and state.

Till tbe weary list'ners fall asleep,
Aud dreim of their candidate.

Ob, men with active brains 1
Oh, men witb minds inti-.BCl

it *s but wind you're list'ning to,
And cot the soundest sense.

Talk, ta'k, taik,
T 111 tLc band begins to play 1

y-arutug at once, by a single stroke,
Cbi ap fun as well as pay.

Oli, but to hear him talk
Of tbe deeds of gallant men,

Or the wi-ndroue and wiuning words
Of tbe wleliJrrs of the ptu!

But 1« Mi talk, talk, talk,
Till the hot. campaign is o'er.

And Jtrti If he fails to get. a berth,
He'll only talk tbe more.

—N.

TUB B i B V

She knelt with her sweet bands folded;
11: r Talr little bead bow<rd low;

Wbtte dead videe topped at the window
And the air was ih'ck wi:h enow.

Without, earth dumb with winter;
Within, hoans dumb wi'.h care;

And up through the leaden elleEce
Rote softly the baby prsycr.

1 Bless all whom I love, dear Father,
And help me be eood," she said.

Then, stirred by a sudilen faicy,
8bc lifted the Bbinlug head.

Did she catch on tbe frozen maple
tome hint of tbe April green,

Or the breath of the woodland blossoms
Thediiftsof the snow between!

Tbe beautiful trees," she wbiepercd,
"Wh're the orlops used to sing;

They are tired of the cold, cold winter,
Ou, help tbtm to grow iu spring;

And tht Sowers that I lovid to gather,
L< rd, bring tiieni again in May,

The dear little vlolete. tlteoing
D^wn deep in the ground to-day."

Ah, earth mey be chill with 6now-flakes,
And hiari? may be eo!u with care,

But wst-tte ( f a Ire I' n ell' nee
Are brldgtd by tbe babj's prayer;

And lips that were dumb with sorrow
In jubilant hope may tine;

For when earth '.» wrapped in winter
In the bear', of the Lord 'tis spring.

T H E BiLESi OF HEALTH.

Listen to each simple rule,
As to conduct and to cict;

You must keep serenely cool
Though the cholera run riot.

Eat the beet of all things good,
Ne'er a dish that v. ry nice is

Hurts joo, while ii's understood
You avoid too many Ices.

You may cat all forts of fisb,
1 hose who fay jou mayn't talk gammon;

But a prudent man woa't wish
Tco much cucumber with salmon.

Fjesh and fowl are yours to eat,
Every dish a toothsome ccmer;

But tbe chops of pork are meat
That jou need not try in summer.

You may smoke, too, but take care
Your ciuars are sweet as manna;

When dii-ea«e Is in the air,
Only use the pure Havana.

Keep ycnrtelf from worries free:
II >ou've la«mi t, you must gain 'em;

Tbuf quite easfh, jou sec,
You'll preserve the corpus eanum.

L PUNCH.

HER BROTHER.
"Newell, do you know that splendid

?1 h i i l l l i dwoman?1' enthusiastically exclaimed a
distingue-looking man, who shone as
ono ot the chief "lions." at Airs. Do
Gray's soiree.

Milo Newell 'looked about him with
an indolent glance and replied:

"Well, as the room is full of rplenriirf
women whom I have the honor "

'•You know which one I mean," im-
patiently interrupted the first speaker.
"The queen of them all, of course; that
glorious creature in the mauve crepe,
with the yellow lillies iD her hair."

"Of course I know whom you mean,"
laughed Newell. "They are always
smitten when they first see her. 1 was
myself. Yes, that's Miss Burkhardt."

"Miss Burkharit?"
"Yes, General Burkhardo's daughter.

He was killed in the Mexican war, you
know. Left all his wealth to his wifo,
and sho died and left it to her daughter
—about eight years ago. Miss Burk-
hardt is the richest heiress iu tho state.
Don't see why she hasn't married. Sho
is twenty-three, and has had offers
enough."

"Will you present me to herP"
"Of course, you've got to go through

with a grand passion for her. Every-
body does; it is the regular thing And
the sooner you have it over the better.
She won't have you."

"Why?"
"Don't know, but she won't. She

told me that she never would marry.
Wouldn't tell mo why. I proposed to
her," said Milo cooly. "Men do, as a
general thing. But "they all get the
same answer. She never will marry."

"Upon my word, you don't seem to
take your disappointment Tery hard!"
laughed his companion.

"Oh. I recovered long ago. "It's no
use pining over whrtt ono can't help,"
said Newell, philosophically. "If there
was any hope I'd havo persevered; but
it would bo useless. I'd advise you to
avoid her. ii it would do any good; but
you would go on all tho samo."

He lowered his voice at last, for they
were approaching tlie large group, of
whom Miss Burkhardt was the center
of attention. She was standing with
her hand resting on the back of a sofa.
Truly she was a splendid woman. A
very queen she looked surrounded by
her subjects. Her features wero not
beautiful in the least, but ber form was
regal in its stately grace. Her heavy,
black hair was magnificent, and her
great, dusky eyes, glowing with a sort
of repressed light, like smouldering fire,
possessed a strange weird attraction, a
species of magnetism, altogether in-
definable, but irresisiably fascinating.

Ytt the unbounded admiration which
she excited wherever sl.e went couid
hardly be owing solely to her wonder-
ful eyes. Thero was some curious, in
definite attraction about her -thigtiu-ky
ha'Ted, queenlv woman. Amonj/ tbe
many men who had laid their hearts at
Dianora Burkhardt's feet, very few
could have told what it was in hei that
80 enslaved them.

"Miss Barkhaidr, will you allow me
to introduce a friend to you?" asked
Newell, after making his bow.

"What friend?" asked Miss Burk-
bardt, card* HHY.

"Otto Delavan, tho artist, who has
just returned from Italy," was New-
ell's arnwer.

Mbs Burkhardl grew deathly palo,
and grasped the sofa, as if to steady
herself.

'•What is tho matter? Aro you ill,
Mies Burkhardt?" cried Milo, astonish-
ed at her strange emotion.

"Yes; a sudden indisposition," falter-
ed she, "I will go out in the air a
moment, and when I return I shall be
pleased to receive jour friend. Will
you give me your aim, Mr. Brown?"
to a middle aged brother of Mrs. De
Gray

M/. Brown was, of course, "delight-
ed," and Miss Burkhardt walked awav
with a step ttufflviuDtlj firm and stately
for an "indisposed woman."

Presently she returned, looking her
usual calm self, aud, with a bow and
word of thanks to her companion,

turned to Milo Newell, saying quiotly:
"Now, Mr. Newell, I shall be happy

to know your friend," and the intro-
ductory ceremony was performed.

Otto DiKv.m WHS prnfoundly difor-
ential; Miss Butkhardt, quietly cour-
teous. She. w;,s used to being introduc-
ed to distinguished mm, and it was not
to bn expected that she would bo us
much impressed as some young ladies
by the popular youug artist, whose
growiug fame had long preceded him
to his native !acd, from which, tor five
year3 he had been absent. A great fa-
vorite was Oito Delevan. He was
about twer.tv-oight or nine years old,
and very handsome, in tbe fair saffron
stylo. More thanoneyoung girl among
that gay throng would have given a
fortune" for Miss Burkhurdt's power
that she mistht bring him to her feet
"You are iust from Italy, I hear, Mr.
Delevan," said Miss Burkhardt, by
way of conversation.

"1 arrived two days ago," he an-
swered.

"Havo you been lon«t away?"
"Five years," said Otlo. "It is good

to be back in my own couutry again."
"Yes," said Miss Burkliart.lt, absent-

ly, "and it, i-. tour Years since "
She stopped abruptly and begau,

with fingers that trembled, to adjust the
(lowers in lmr bouquet.

"Since when?" lie questioned.
"Since 1 was iu Italy," Dianora said,

in a hasty way, and changed the sub-
ject.

Otto stayed beside her through tho
evening, escorted her to lhe music
room, attended her to her earriage.and
went home to his bachelor lodgings as
hopelessly in love as it in pn^siblo for
a passionate, enthusiastic nature, sucb
as his, to be. Milo Newell's caution
was not forgotten, but unheeded.

"I will marry that woman within a
year or die!" bo said deliberately, after
a half hour's reflection, and in tho in-
most depths of his soul he felt the mean-
ing of tho words.

Two weeks passed. People began to
remark—somo lightly, some bitterly—
ihatOtto Delavan wns Miss Burkhardt's
last conquest. Liltle cared Otto. Hu
thought of nobody, of nothing, except
DianoraBurkhardt. She was the one
woman in the world to him. Ho believed
she loved htm. But would she rnarry
him? He felt that his life had no other
hope. Thinking thus ono evening he
suddenly started irom his seat, ex-
claiming:

I will wait no longer. Thn sus-
pense is worse than despair! I will
kuow my fato this verv night—this very
hour!"

And this impulsive young man nt
onco prepared to go and propose to Di-
anora Burkhardt.

As he laid his hand upon the door
thero carro a rap from tho outside. A
letter. He just glanced at it; a dainty
white envelope, a pretty, gracefully
written addrass and a European post-
mark. He tossed it carelessly on the
tabU', saving, as he went out.

•'Fn.rn Delia. It must wait till I re-
turn. I can not now stop to rrad one
of her long, gossiping afissives."

Truly, Mr. Otto Delevan, you could
hardly be called a very devoted brother.

Miss Burkhardt was "at home" to
him as she would not have been to ev-
ery one that evening. She was rather
retired in ber habit", did not go much
into society and saw but lutio company.

Once or twice a yrar she threw"open
her doors to her "deur five hundred
friends," aud then her house was
crowded with a more brilliant assem-
blage than ever filled the rooms of gay-
er and Diore fashionable mansions.
For Miss Burkhardt knew all tho ce-
lebrities; mauy a distinguished charac-
ter was proud of h-jr scquaintanco.
She was all the more courted for her
self-seclusion.

She received Mr. Delevan in a pretty,
cozy little parlor, which, with its hang-
ings of pale buff and dark green, and
its light, gracelul furniture, made one
ieel twice at much at ease as in the
grand drawing room and reception par-
i'or, where she received more formal
visits.

Neither was she iu her soriety mood,
though Otto had never eeeD her look
lovlier.

She did not often look beautiful; but
that evening she was more than that.
Yet there was a, sad, weary look upon
her usually haughty face, which made
her lover long to fold her in his arms
and soothe away whatever sorrow or
care had brought it there.

She rose to greet biru as he entered,
but he quietly reseated her, and then,
standing before her with both her
handb clasped in bis, he told her at
once, anil without preparation, all his
love and his aspirations.

She sat silent, with drooped head and
downcast eyes, and heard his story
through. She did not withdraw her
hands from his hold ; and he ielt them
tremble as he finished with a passionate
appeal for love, and an earnest request
tint hhe would be his wife.

Then sho spoke—quietly, firmly, but
with nn undeitono of pain in her steady
voice :

"1 expected this, Mr. Delavan, but I
am sorry you have said it; i am very
sony, for I can not marry you. and it
is very hard to give you pain, Otto."

She spoko his name at the last, with
almost a wail, it was so full of grief and
sorrow ; ana she drew her hands away
from him, and covered her face with
them, leaning her head ngainst the
table beside her.

He had stood looking at her in almost
angry despair ; but when sho uttered
his namo in that sorrowful tone he
caught his breath with a sharp gasp,
and. leaning over her, he said :

'•Dianora, I know you love mo."
She made no answer, ouly a slight

sob.
"Tell rue. do you not?" he urged
"Yes!" she answered almost sharply.
'Then why will you not become niv

wife? Tell me, Dianora; I have a right
to know."

"Becauso I am determined 1 will
never marry—1 must not. My duty
forbids it," she answered firmly.

"But why?" cried Otto.
"I will not tell you! The knowledge

would do you no good," sho replied.
"Go home and forget me if you can-
nay, I know ii is hard to forget Heaven
help us all who would but can not."

"Dianora—"
"Don't" sh« interrupted; "why will

>ou torture ni<' when I have told you it
is uselessP I tell you I shall never mar-
ry. Now will you go?"

Without another word he went.
For hours he walked the streets, go-

ing liDiue at length, c.ilni with tho very
bitterness of his despair.

The !:rst thing that mot his eyes was
his sister's letter.

Ho did not read it then. He could
not.

Not until late in tho following day
did ho open it ; and then after the first
half-dozen lines he read:

"By the way, Oito. they write me
that jou are pa)ing attentions to Miss
Burkhardt You had best not fall in
Jove- with her, for she will not marr_>
\ou. I knew her in Italy. It was in
Florence, while you were in Rome.

"Sho was there with her brother;
perhaps you do not know that sho has
one. She keeps his existence to her-
self, I believe and very properly. You
see ho it. insane ! Ho was -well, the
unth is, ho fell iu love with mo ! He
was a splendid young fellow, handsome
us a picture, but only a boy, not more
than eighteen, and, of course, I could
not think of marrying him. But I'm
afraid I did flirt a little with him; I
meant no harm, of course, and Florence
was so dull at that timo. 1 know you
.vill be terribly shocked, and really I've
had sonio twinges of conscience mj-
solf. But I don't think 1 w:is respons-
ible for—well, his insanity ; indeed, 1
do not. Ho was inclined that way, the

physicans s:.id. aud that was tho reason
his mother left all her fortune to Dia-
nora.

"But sho just idolized her brother,
and when he went raving mad sh<i chose
to blame mo ; frightened mo half out of
my senses. And that brings mo to tho
reason why I tell you this. I want to
warn 3011 agiinsl setting your affections
on Dianora Burkhardt,

"You see sho had two or three offors
after that before they lnft Itaiy. She
refused them all. nnd said sho should
never marry. And ono of her lovers—
a tierce young Italian he was—deter-
mined to know the reason, and he gave
her no peace till sho told him at>out
her brother, and that, sho considered it
her duty to devote her life to him, and
for his sake, shu meant to remain single.
Well, of course ho did not persist after
that. I never heard of am tiling so
foolishly romantic. She might send
him to un asylum and make a good
mstch, instead of keeping him with
her, and refusing so many splendid—."

Otto read no further. Wi'.h blazing
eves and lips curling with contempt he
tore the letter into fragments, and then
cast them into tho firo that burned in
the grate, exclaiming in toaes of in-
dignation:

"I knew that Delia was as shallow
and heartless as she is beautiful, but I
did not think her capable of such utter
heart lessbess as this. '

That evening he again wont to Dian-
ora and told her of his sister's letter;
assured her that her brother's misfor
tune would not affoct his desiro to
mako her his wife, and entreated her to
recall her refusal

"But ruy brother?" she said. "Poor
Walter; no. Otto, I do love you; but I
cannot desert him for even you."

"You need not desert him, dear
love, said Otto, tenderly. ' I could
not be so base as to ask it. If j ou
will become my wife, I will aid you to
cherish pml earo for him. I will love
him as a brother, and do for him ali
that you could do."

And Dianora, though at first sho
hesitated, finally allowed herself to ho
persuadec

ARCTiC CANNIBALISM. •

Oapt. McClintock of the Franklin
Expedition Shot and Eaten.

Cincinnati, September 3.—John D
Caldwoll, an old and respected citizen.
is authority for the statement that tho
bod> of Capt. .McClintock of the Frank-
lin arctic expedition was shot and his
body eaten by his famishing comrades.
The story was told Mr. Caldwell by
Capt. Hall, who commanded tho expe-
dition for the relief of Sir John
Franklin. Lady Franklin and Miss
Sophia Carcraft, who was to havo been
married to Capt. IkicCliDtock, came to
Cincinnati to see Capt. Hall. He could
not tell them of Capt. MeClintock's
terrible death, but afterwards related
the circumstannes to Mr. Caldwell.
Suppressing his voice to a whisper he
said : ' Capt. McClintock was "shot."
They had reached the point of starva-
tion where it became a question whether
all should perish or one should di<s that
the others might live. Lots were drawn
to seo win should die first, and the fatal
lot fell to Capt. McCiiutock. He yiel-
ded with composure to his fate, lie
was shot and his body became food for
the others. Whether the shooting of
others followed by lot, Mr. CB Id well
says Capt. Hall did not state. Ho was
requestt d to keep what had been rela-
ted to him an entire secret which he
has done until to-day.

[In connection wit!* the above associa-
led press despatch it may not be unin-
teresting U> nous that Capt. McClintock
returned alive and well frotu his Aro-
tic expedition nnd was kaighted for his
distinguished services ]

No Sectional Issues Now.
Phlaiielphia Call

Prospective Bride—"How long ought
a honeymoon to last ma?"

Ma—"They usually last only a few
weeks, but 1 knew one to last three
months."

"How delightful! Who was the
bride? '

"I was."
"Perhaps mino will, too."
"I fear not. The country is not

troubled with sectional issues now."
"Why, wiiat difference does that

make?"
"I was married to your father the

day before ho went off with tho throe
mouths volunteers."

A POINTERS EKKOR.
Sweet are the uses of adversity, tho

printer's copy said, but he set it up,
sweet are the uses of advertising. Sweet,
indeed, to those who in sickness and
suffering have seen the advertisement
of some sovereign remedy, which upon
trial has brought them from death's
door. "The best thing I ever saw in
my paper was the advertisement of Dr.
Pierce's 'Golden Medical Discovery' "
is again and again the testimony of
those who have been healed by it of
lung disease, bronchial aftectious, tum-
ors,' ulcers, liver oompLiints aud the ills
to which flesh is heir.

Nebraska furnished the largest pair
of cattle on exhibition at tho Kansas
City Fat Stock Show.

* * * * Loss of power in either sex,
however induced, speedily, thoroughly
aud permanently cured. Address, with
three letter stamps for reply and book
of particulars, World's Dispensary
Medical Association. 663 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

By a new electric headlight for loco-
motives thirty-three telegraph poles can
be counted aiwad of the engine on a
dark night. Thirty-three poles cover
about one mile.

"NiP'TIN THE BUD!"
Sad to say, many a good thing attains

to nothing moro than a fair beginning.
On the other hand it is a matter for
congratulation that tho growth of some
evil things may bo also promptly frus-
trated. A large proportion of the cases
of the most wuio spread and fatal of
diseases—consumption have their incep-
tion in nasal catarrh. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy is pleasant, soothing
ULCI effectual. Try it. It, has cured
thousands. Ail druggists,

A Cincinnati lawyer has up tne sign;
"No politics discussed except on busi-
ness."

When you visit or leave N-iff York City, via
Central depot save Baggage Ex press ;ie<' and
t3 Carrlaur iilre and i-topat tlie Gr ind Union
II• tel, opposite said dei>ot. Six bandred ele-
gant rotms fitted up at the cost of one millon
ilollare; t l and upward per '^ay. puropran
plan. Klevator nn<l I4;-Maur;n,t. sup|>Mt"l with
the beet. Horse cars, stage* and blevated raii-
road to all depots. Families can livt better
for less money at the Grauii Union Hotel than
at any other first class hotel tu the cltv.

UTTLI-:

1A Sun ill German Incident )

I1T M.1KT D r.KIXL.

1 LtMle latno Carl ," the boy wa9 called;
Btit. a hrive vounif laii was he.

He lived alone vwr.'i M< parents two,
In the south of Germany.

Hie father was guard of the great "Gulch
Brldgr,"

Which he tended by night and day:
And bis epi clal duty WKB to watch

That no dauger lay in the way
Of tlie trains that must round the curve near

by,
Ere they shot o'er the briigc so long—

Tin- wide "Gulch Bridge" of iron and wood,
Which tlic builders thoughu so strong.

But there came a day of u-rrlblc rain,
The date—the nineteenth of November,

In eighteen hundred and slit.) -atven,
As many will wtil remember.

For tmntj-four hours the rain poured doitn,
A> nev>rwas kiiown before;

Aud 8'ream8 were swollen to rWers at last,
Aid 11 >oded the hlnh lurks o'er.

At nine o'clock, while the storm yet raged,
l.i.ui. Carl to til* mother said:

' I am not alraid of the fl KH'.-soaked road?,
Or the clouds that are wild overhead;

But, I'll take my fath'-r's supper, and go
To tht bfldue where he's watching forme."

• Dear lao, said his mother," if go thon must,
M»y the tood God watch over tbee 1"

»o the buy, he tucked 'math his llttls thin
arms

The crutches so stout and strong,
And with "father's suppi-i" went whistling

awa>;
For the road was lonesome acd lorig.

Ou! t.be rulu came down, and the ccld winds
blew.

Ana lnghtened the child at last;
Bui tbe thought of bis father buoyed him up

As he hobbled 'ilong so fast.
Hnrkl What Is that nolsij An awful crafh

R ian d out. thr. ligh the storm's wild din
" The biidue Is down!" screamed little lame

Cai),
" And my father, O, God! Is it—
Is in the waters that boil b low,

Where the strong, high billows roll I"
And a shuddtr of h- rror maite Mm faint

As it ran thro1 his brave youug toul.
He reached the truck; but he ouly found,

As hfi wildly looked arouut1,
The hand-carj > mpty, but for tbe lamp,

Whose red glair over the tri und
Shewed, where the bridge had fallen away,

Whtlp a detp KUlf yawutd in Its place.
And "Father 1 Father 1" loud called the boy,

With the pallor of death (n his face.
But little tune had the heart sice bid

To trleve o'er his faihrr's fate.
He knew that the Eight express was dae;

lie must acr, ere ir, be too late.
Ho mu6t take his father's pl*ee, and warn

The train that would eoon be there
Of its terrible danger; for well he knew

There wen: but live minutes to spare.
He heard the rumble e'en where he stocd.

80, wiih m<ghty effort, at last
He pU6bed the hand-car over the ground

To tbe track; and his breath came fast
A» he (it agized his Unite, so crippled and weak,

Up over tbe wheels, until
He balanced himself on his crntcheo, and

then
Beaan to turn with a will.

Now, on it goes—the little band-car—
To meet the swift coming train,

And neveracliai ca that Its passengers brave
Will return alive again.

He Is risking his life, the litile lame Car),
That others may live; and he crlec,

•' O, melrc Muttir!'1 witn sgonfzed heart,
And the hot ti ars rain from his eyes.

Now c vtr the track 'hire »hin? R a elf am
From the engine's h,ad light thrown;

Carl braces himself with one w<ak hand.
From his lips tin re falls one moan.

Then high, high over his curley head
H 8 red light lanu in upswings;

And "The bridge is down!" he wildly shriek",
Aud his voice o'er the wild wind rings.

Th- esglDCtr has seen him at last;
But the ongtni has quickly flung

Tbe hand-car out of Its way, aiid crushed
The brave, sweet life to young,

Ere yet the cry oi bis warning voice
Has ceaftd 10 echo around.

And the train stands still at the mouth of
theyulf,

On the rain-acaked, wnshed-out cround.

They bore the body of "little lame Ctrl"
To bis widowid mothir's door,

And ovtr tbe talf of G rmany
I» his detd t, Id o'er aud o'er.

He lii-g at rest 'ueath the mTble stone
Which tells of I,is deed FO brave.

" Corl 8priDgle, a lad of f >urre?B, Tho loxt
Hl» life TWO hundred to save.

A lir.Me hero; a mtrtjr, too;
And nl^yaa good, tiuc ton.

He lias gone to wear at his Father's side
TV crown that was nobly won."

FORK 1 nr.

The Fort Woith (iazette says the in-
creased tax on cattle for 1883 over that
of 1882 was $37,587,285.

"Mr. B., ' ' said the president of a
bauk to his cashier, "I understand you
have sold your trotting horsos P"

'•Yes, sir," replied Mr. B , uneasily,
"1 found tho luxury too expensive.''

"And you declined an invitation to
attend a charnpagno party the other
evening."

"Yes, sir,"
The cashier was getting white now.
"ADd I also learn that you havo takes

a class in Sunday school and havo be-
come a member of tho church choir ?"

"Oh, sir!" exclaimed tho frightened
man, "the amount is lef-s than $10,000.
and if you will give two days' time I
will restore every cent."

But the president was iuoxorable—
Exchange.

LOiT BEAUTY.

Photographs of Lovely Innocence
That Made a Sad Sight.

N T. Correspondence.
Beauty! Well, I saw a lot of it that

mido the eaddest sitrht I have looked
on in many a day. "It wr.s feminine,
too, and as lovely as the innocence of
extreme youth and carefulness of ex-
pert selection could make it. It was
composed of a score or more of little
girls who, in answer to an adveni-;e-
ment by Doro Davidson, an actor, had
gathered in tho gallery of a photograph-
er to be used in making a picture which,
multiplied by lithography, was to be
placed in the store windows and on the
dead walls of tho cities in which. Provi-
dence and popular patronage permit-
ting he intended to act in a drama
callod "Lost."

That was exactly tho word, so it struck
me. to describe the fate which impend-
ed over those lovely, pitiful creatures
They were ali under 10 years
of age, and jet none was
too young to understand that %he was
posing as a professional beauty. Their
mothers were with ihem, snd very
proud. What if theso women could
look ten or fifteen years into futurity,
and could see their offspring that mucfa
further along in theatrical experience?
"Lost," indeed! Mind you, "I am not
inconsiderately berating the stage.
Many actresses aro good women, but
'hose whoso only fitness for tho pro-
fession U phy&ical loveliness, are bad,
very bad, nine times out of ten. These
mothers ought, I suppose, to be ac-
quitted of wicked intent in trying to
start their girls directly from babyhood
on a career so desperately dangerous;
but how could they possibly be so
blind as to discern none of the vice over
which the beauties would have to swim
very adroitly, or else siak into? The
rauterniil heart will doubtless beat
joyously when the maternal eyes see
tho loved one's face publWy posted for
indiscriminate admiration. The same
heart, I trust, may uot be wruDg by
anguish when the eyes gavso upon the
sbamo which the admiration has
wrought. Y<.«; it is an appropriate ti-
tle, "Lost!" for the play, whatever it
may be, that is placarded with the like-
nesses of beautiful girls under ten.

hey made little progress, and every
minute seemed tin age.

When Johnny was finally extricated
his face was very white. When he
recovered his breath he began *o cry.

'It's too late for that," said a by-
stander, "what's the US3 of crying
now?"

Johnny looked down ruefully and
answered:—

"What'll ma sav about them new
cloz!"

"EVER BE HAPPY."

How Cheerful Peop'e Get Along in
Lite and Iu Trade.

Does the surly, cross-grained mer-
chant know that good cheer is capital?
That a pleasant smile and agreeable
manners go further with many custom-
ers than "an endless variety ot floods
from which to select51'' Does the sour-
visaged clerk know that his unpopular-
ity, which keeps him on starvation
wages, is largely his own fault?

"For mercy's sake don't send that
vinegary man to wait on me," said a
customer in a store recently. She knew
nothing of his life or the grievous ills
ho rnignt bo heir to. His face carried
with it no sunshine; his manner was
that of one who labored with eye-ser-
vice.

A lady not long since came to Kan.
*as City, says the daily Journal, in
search of health, yet sho could not af-
ford to be idle. She had been left in
childhood an orphan with four little
brothers and sisters to support and ed-
ucate. Sho had taught and watched
their youth develop with fond anticipa-
tions of a future when they should.be
her companions. But one by one they
sickened and died; through those pro-
longed seasons cf grief sho watched
over them; her earnings wero swept
away, and her constitution undermined
ao that she could no longer endure
tbe confinement of the school-room.
Here she obtained a position as
seamstress; shu did her work well
but the lady who had employed her
said; "I cannot afford to keep her; she.
never sings, and tho doctor says I oughi
always to have cheerful people around
ino""

Never sings! Strange, wasn't it?
Without a relative on earth, a wander-
er in search of health by change of
climate, yet doing the aduous work of
a seamstress! Write it a new wonder
of the world that this woman was not
bright and joyous. Send for tho learn-
ed men of the century to divine, if pos-
sible, why her voice was not lifted in
sweet songs night and day, and why
her eyes did not mirror forth a soul
tilled witn ecstatic deiight! But this is
the way of the world to choose that
which brings only agreeable results.

It is not interested in individual woes,
ile who learns this fact aud brings the
knowledge to bear on his own line of
conduct has gained riches of a substan-
tial kiad—at least without wings.

Secret cemeteries are a good invests
tnent in everybody's he:ivt. If hopes
die bury them away, and suffer no res-
urrectionist to dig them up and parade
them around among jour acquaint-
ances. Said a fortune teller:

I told a true story o£ the sufferings
whicii had befallen" me, by which 1
was disabled from work, and honest
peoplo let me starvo almost to death,
but 1 left off tho recital of my own
woes and began predicting happiness
fer others. .Mark the result: 1 am
now owner of a neat cotUige, with
monev in bank." Let the uusuccess-
f-.il learn a lesson from his experience.
Is this advice hear'.less ? Not at all
What good is gained by an advertise
meat of grief by means of a mourning
countenance ? There can bo brouglit
about a happier expression of face by
cultivating u now field of thougths
Eventually it may occur to yofl that a
srrile is not ono of the lost arts, or a;
least you have found it alter main
days. "Otherwise let us follow tho ex-
ample of the old lady who magnified
her tribulations and always concluded
her recital of them with a moan and
the exclamation : "Dear, dear, what
troubles we do enjoy!''

BAFFLED.

Burled in t h e Sea Sand.
New YCTK Herald.

Threo little boys sat digging in tho
sand on the beech at Long Brauch yes-
terday afternoon. They had been "play-
ing Indians" and were industiioiuly
milking a cave to live in. Ono of the
hoys was Johnny Holbrook, who lives
with his mother on Summit nverue,
Jersey City.

"Let's play I was doad'" said
Johnny, "and you fellers berry mo in
the sand."

"Iujuns is buried standing up," said
one of this others "It s:iys so irt 'Wild
ISill the Hanger.' We'll have to dig
the hole deeper so you cm stand up."

So the boys dug tho pit deeper. The
water came ID from belon and Johnny
quietly took off his shoes and stockings.

Then the other boys packed the sand
abou: him till only his bend remained
above tho ground. The work kept
them bus\ lor moro than an hour.

So intently had the lads labored that
they had not noticed the rising tido un-
til a big wave dashed over poor
Johnny's head and,rolling baok.left him
gasping for broath, with his mouth and
eyes full of sand. Ho struggled to pull
h'irnsolf out of the hole, but the sand
held him like a vice and other incom-
ing wayes had uq mercy.

Johnny screamed for help but there
was no one within heurjng except the
two little boys and a man too far off
to bu of any immediate assistapce.

And tho icrnble waves rolled nearer,
licking Johnny's chin and threatening
to hide his head under » fatal coverlet.

Tho littli' boys tried to pull Johnny
out, but they were not strong enough.
They tried to dig the sand away
but they -woro so much frightened that

The Thimble—The Origin of t h e
Useful Little Article,

Dorcas Magazine.
The thiuiblo i* a. Dutch invention

that was first brought to England in
?€95 by ono John Lofting, who begun
its manufacture at Islington: near Don
don. gaining thereby both honor aut
profit. Its iiame »v:w derived from the
words thum and bell, being for a Jong
timo called thui^blc, aud onlv latWv
thimble Old records say that thimbles
were first worn on the tnumbs; but. wo
can scarcely conceive bow they coult
bo of much use there, formerly Uiu.\
were made of brass and. iron only, but
of late years stee), silver, gold, horn,
ivory, and even pearl hnd glass ha\e
all been used for nuiking thimbles. 1
saw some very beautiful ones in China
that were exquisitely carved, of pearl,
and bound with gold, and tho end al.-.o
of gold. These pearl thimbles are
quite as costly and far prettier than
those made entirely of gold. Usually
thero is a pearl sheath for tho scissors,
and a dainty needlcbook of pearl, edged
with gold, to accompany the thimble,
and the whole is inclosed in an exqui-
site little pocket case shaped like a book
and bound in satin and pearl.

A thimble owned by the queen con-
sort of Siam is shaped like a lotus bud,
this being the royal flower of that coun-
try, and almost everything about the
court beariDg, in a greater or less de-
gree, somo impress of the lotus. This
thimble is of gold, thickly studded with
diamonds that are so arranged as to
form tho lady's mime and the date of
her marriage. It was :i bridal gift from
tho king, who, having seen tho English
and American ladies .̂ .t aj» court using
thimbles, took thia method of introduc-
ing tliera .among his own people.

In Naples,very pretty thinib'es, com-
! posed of lava lroai Mount Vesuvius,

aro occasionally sold, but rather as cu-
riositics thsn for real utility, being,
from the extreme bnttlenossof the lava,
very easily broken. 1 have heard also
of thimbles made of asphaltum, from
the Dead Sea, and of one composed of
a fragment of the old elm tree at Cam-
bridge, Mass., under which Gen. Wash-
ington stood when takiug cooimind of
the United States army, in July, 1775:
but I do not supposo that any of these
wero ever intended to be u*ed in sowing.

In the ordinary manufacture of gold
and silver thimbles, thin plates of the
metal are introduced into the die, aud
then uuoehed into shape. But in Puris
the French havo a way of their own,
quite different from ours, for making
gold thiiuble.s that aro said to bo much
moro durable than thoso in ado in the
usual way. Pieces of verv thin sheet-
irun aru cut into disks of" about two
inches In diameter, Theso, after being
heated to redness, *»re struck by means
of a punch into a succession of holes of
a gradually increasing dupth to give tho
proper shape. Tho thimble is then
trimmed, polished and indented around
its outer suface with tiny holes. It is
next converted into steel by a process
called cementation, then tempered,
scoured, and brought to a blue color.
After all this is completed a thin sheet
of gold is introduced into tho iutorior
and fastened to the steel by a mandrel,
while gold loaf is attached flrniiy by
pressure to the outside, tuo edges being
seamed in a small grovo made to receive
them. This completes tho thimble that
will last foryeam. Tbe steel used in its
construction will scarcely wear out in a
long Jife-tiine, and tno gold, if worn
away, is easily replaced.

One of the most Unaccountable and
Dangerous of Recant DoceitP

Discovered and Exposed.

There is one mysterious trouble that
is attacking nearly every one in the
land with "more or less violence. It
seems to steal into tho body liko a
thief in the night. Doctors cannot di-
agnose it. Scientists aro puzzled by
its symptoms. Ic ie, indeed, a modern
myftery. Like those severe and vague
maladies that attack hordes and pros-
trate nearly all the animals in t.he land,
this subtle trouble seems to menace
mankind. Many of its victims have
pains about the chest and sides, and
sometimes ie tho back. They feel dull
<.nd sleopy; the mouth has a bad taste,
especially in tho morning. A strange
sticky slime collects about the teeth
The appetite is poor. There is a feeling
like a heavy load upon tho stomach;
sometimes a faint, all-gone sensa-
tion is felt at the pit of the
stomach, which food does not satisfy.
The eyes grow sunken, the hands and
feet feel clammy at one time and burn
intensely at others. After a while a
cough sets in, at first dry, but after a
few months it is attended with a grroy-
ish colored expectoration. The afflict-
ed one feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford any rest.
Ho becomes nerrous, irritable, and
gloomy and has evil forebodings. There
is a giddiness, a peculiar whirling sen-
sation in tbo head when rising up sud-
denly. Tho bowels becomo costive.and
then again, outflux intensely; the skin
is dry and hot at times; tho blood grows
thick and stagnant; the whites tf the
eyes become tinged with yellow, the
urine is scanty and high-colored, de-
positing a sediment after standing.
There is frequently a spitting up of
food, sometimes with a sour tasto, and
sometimes with a sweetish taste; thib
is often attended with palpita
tion of tho heart. Tho vision becomes
impaired, with spots before the eyes;
there is a feeling of prostration and
great weakness. Most of these symp-
toms are in turn present. It is thought
that nearly one-third of our population
Lave this disorder in some of" its varied
forms, while medical men hare almost
wholly mistaken its nature. Some havo
treated it for one complaint; somo for
another, but nearly all havo failed to
reach the seat of the disorder. Indeed,
many pliy«icians are afflicted with it
themselves. The experience of Dr. A.
G. Richards, residing at No. 468 Tre-
mout street, Boston, is thus described
by himself.

"I had all those peculiar and painful
symptoms which 1 "have found afflicting
so many of my patients, and which had
so often baffled me. I knew
all tho oommoaly (established rem-
edies would be unavailing for I had
tried them often in the past
I therefore determined to strike out in
a new path. To my intense satisfaction
I found that I was improving. The
dull, stupid feeling departed and I
began to enjoy life once more. My ap-
petite returned. My sleep was refresh-
ing. The color of my face which had
been a sickly yellow gradually assumed
the pink lingo of health. In tho course
of three weeks I felt like a new man
and know that it was wholly owing to
tlie wonderful efficiency of Warner's
TiDpecanoe Tho Best, which was all the
medicine I took."

Doctors and scientists often exhaust
their skill and tns pationt dies. They
try everything that has been used by, or
is kaown to the profession, and then
fail. Even if they save the life it is
often after great and prolonged agony.
Where all this can be avoided by pre-
caution and care, how insane a thing it
is to endure such suffering ! With a
pure and palatable preparation within
roach, to neglect to use is simply inex-
cusable.

Oholera and Watered Streets.
M. Pasteur entirely dissents from Dr.

Koch's startling advice to discontinue
the practice of watering tho streets dur-
ing >he prevalence of the cholera epi-
demic. He admits that the dust may bo
full of m crobes at such a time, and
that water is their native element.
But, argues M. Pasteur, if they are so
dry as to have lost their vitality, water
will not bring them to life agaiu. If,
on tbe other hand, they possess suffici-
ent humidity to be susceptible of resus-
citation and of doing mischie', tho
watering process, it the i
of the fluid is adequate,
have tho effect of sweeping them into
tho limbo of the sowers, whero they
will bo powerless for further evil. If
they are left in the streots to be blown
about by every wind, they aro as likely
to be blown in contact with the mucous
membrane ot passing pedestrians as
with anything else, and that offers an
ideal fisid for the recovery and develop-
ment of theso of them whoso vitality is
uot absolutely extinct. M. Pasteur's
reasoning has been accepted by the
French faculty, and it seems unanswer-
able.

DOTIIKY FROUBLE YOI? IIAVK. THEM
EXAMINED WITH OIK NEW Tl'.ST LKNSB8
BY WHICH Wt; OFTEN SL'CCEKD WilEN
OTHERS FAIL.

aOEHMA WRIGHT.
IMPORTERS JEWBLBR3, AM) OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD A.TB . DETROIT MICH

Stanley, the African cocplorer, will joiu Gen.
-il-Hoy in his expedition to thu relief ol Gun.

Gordon.

nendaclie Is imrned'.utely relieved by the use of
Piso'» llumedy for Catarrh.

Patti'a property in Wales i." worth
.$300,000; her diamonds about $200,000.
and her money investments arc valued
at twico these amour:

CABBOL1N
8irrow and gloom tta • 1 ml u *', meet,
Yet love wrings trlamp efeat:
Ami tbe coarse-' • !ll bz fine
By ustag Magic Carhdine.

K. K. K.
KADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF,

A Jacksonville, 111., man claims to
wear the championship hat—a number
ten. The size of tbe Iwail ii 31 inohes.

Invalid Ladius Alt«utlun<
For full particulars in regard to the

now. quick.and painless method of cur-
ing FEMALE DISEASES, BO far ad to
lay aside all supporters and presaaries.
Writo to Drs.' Poterman, Marshall,
Mii-higan. N.B.— All Physicians can
quickly cure their invalid lady patients
with this treatment.

Iu from one to twenty minutes, never falls to r»
lieve PAIN with oue thorough applicaiion. No
lustter how violent or excruciating the paio, tho
Rheumatic, )!cdriddeu. Infirm, Crippled, Nervous,
NeuralKir, or prostrated with disease may suffer,
RADWAY'B RKADY ltKUEF will afford !u»l*nt
case.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHCEA, CHOL-

ERA MORBUS.
It wil], In a few minutes, when talien according

to directions, cure Crampe, Spasms, Soar f-tomach.
Heartburn, Hick Headache. SUM MER COMPLAINT,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the Bowels,
and all Internal pains.

Travelers should always earr>i a bottlo of BAD-
WAY'S UE\DY RELIEF with them. A few drop*
Iu water will prevent sickness or iiaiu from chingo
of water. It is better thau French liranuy ot Bit-
tors us a stimulant.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
HADWAY'« READY BELIEF 13 the ouly reme-

dial axent in voguo that will Instantly stop pain. It
l^taiitly relieves and soon cures headache, whether
ei:k or nervous, toothache, neuralgia, Lcrvounncss,
and slceplessucBR, rheumatism, lumbago, pcins and
weakness iu the back, spine, or kidneys, paius around
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of tho Joint1, eprains,
braise*, bitea of lusee'e, and paius of oil tiuds, Rad-
way's Uondy Relief will afford immediate oaso. *na its
continued use for a few days offect a permanent cure.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.
FEVER AND AGUE.

There Is not a remedial agent in the world that will
cure Fever and Ague and oil other Ma!:irioua, BiU-
tous, Scarlet, and other fi-.ers, (aided l.y Hadway'i
Pills) so.quick as Redwny's Reedy Kellef. Price flftj
rents. Sold by dmggiBts.

HAT FEVER A"<-r t rying In va'n for '•Icvn
years to cure my Hiv F.:Vcr 1 purchnsiy! a bor-
tle of En's C'riam Bi'm. which entirely rc-
Hi-vcd m<\—T. w . RABBIS, Utter Carrier.
Newark, N. ,1 Ivlof 5 i rants.

Mere outwa-d application of arvcallecl remf-
d1< s for rhi'iiiii.itttiii and no.]ral^la mint nec-
essarily fail ,.f thtir purpose l><cause (be orig-
in of the trouble is Uti nutoocbed Athlopii-
i TO.-, destroys tte root of t>,. C1,M.*SP by cii ant-
ing the blood of the icopuntiew that, cau e
them. Athlopinros is perfectly harmless,
while its action is quiok at,d certain. Erlce $1
per bottle. If your iiruL'vin, tiasti't it. send to
Athloph; roe Co., 112 Wall Street, K. Y. '

FOB twenty years I was fufferlng during the
sutniniT months with HAY FEVER, I procured
a bottle <;f Elj's Criiiu B a m , and was cured
by its use.—CHARLOITE PAKKEU, Waverly,

Constipation is positively cured by Cartel's
Little Livir Pills. Not by" pu/glce and weak-
enirjr the bowels, but by rrgolaUog and
strei/gtheninK them. Tuls is d>nt by improv-
ing the digestion and 6tlinuUiii)g t i e !iv r to
the proper secretion of tile, whti, the bowels
will perform their customary functions io an
easy and natural manner. Purgative pills
mu t̂ b: avoided. Ask for Carter's Little Liv-
er Pills. Price 25ei-nts.
"ROUGH ON PA.N." POKUS TLASTKU, for Baok-
ache, l'uir.3 in the Cheat, liheumaiUia i v .

t T i l l * .

T H E VOLTAIC BELT <O. , of Marshall, Mich.,
offir t;> mud the i EI.KUTKO VOLTAIC DELT
and other ELECTIUO APPL.ii.scEa n inai :,,r
30 dajs to ruin (y.iuug or ulu) filleted with
rervous debility, i.i»b of vitali > iiiid manboi d
and all kindred troubles. A«o f"r rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, par.iljsi:<, ar, i man; diseases.
Complete restoration IO noahh, "vig>r and
manhooii eujraute d. No ri6k is Incurred as
30 Oa-.s'a tr ») is allowed. Write tbviii at once
for illustrated p»mphlfi fnv.

'•Koimn ox ;>s .Tisi" TOOTH POWDER. Fine
Smooih, cleaiiSlnK, Heiredhing, Preservative. Uo.

MKNSMAH'S I'BPTOMZEH 15SEP TONIC the Only
preparation of beef containing il« entire nutritious
properties. It contain* bl(nn-m:>Kiiix. foree-gener-
atlng and htt'-yus'.mninn pro|.-crtiea; Invttluable for
INMGISTION, DT8PKP8U aerToui prostration, and
a.11 forms ot Keneral debility. HIP<> in »il enfeebled
conditions, wnether the rexuli ol exbmsatlon. i:cr-
voua prostration overwork or a c n e <iw .':ife. [>:irtic-
alnrly If re&ultinu from pulmouurv comi 'aints. CA8-
WKLL, llAZAUlt & To.. !'n>prW>r.-i New York Sold
by DruKelatJ

"ROUGH ON TOOTHAOWS
relief, quick cure. l'C. ijrug

Ask for it7 Instant
it

A C A K O - T " a'l "ho are suffering from er-
rors of yumn. nerV-iu* we MI.-BS, ear > decay. hj»p
ol manhood. iSc. 1 witisend yen a receipt; tli:'t *ill
cure you, !• liny OF I'UAHI-K ht» g oa' reou'dj
was (lit* ovcocd by a misul -nury in S"Utli America
Semi noli i:4Cre>-!iud . nvel >uu x.0 tittV. JO8KPH T.
IN.M AK, 8t.t-.ni.. Ii. Xm' York.
SKINNY MEN. "Wella' Heath Kcnewer" restore!
health and vUor cures Dyspepsia. Impotence, i 1.

The reputation of
Ruatetter'a ijtom-
ach UituTs as a prd
Vynnvw ot © ideal'
to.-, a iromuc ic
un iiivinorttiit, < ifen
cr.il re3t...-:uice.and
a si>L>-iilc for fevtr
ai.d it.uu. lnd i s-
ton Ui I;- us affec-
Uoaa rbeuui tism,
uei v u? d e b i • i ty.
oousi'tutiounl weak
• ass, i« v-i-fHshe i
open tue uuud btts-
i* ul more than
t*t'nty years ex-
perie ce, a<>d can
> o more ne shake i
by tne claptra IK-8-
irum- or unscien-
tific t reten'eruir-.
tin- i-v,.-rlugtiDK oilii
Uy tl.e "lid t.!^(
rust e u r.aitii i r.eir
denies. For pale b*
an <lrw.-j.'i>t- and
dea er n ne ally.

Orauges sad lemons keep best wrap-
pod close iu soft paper and laid in a
drawer.

cxnuss AIL
DISEASES OP THE
LiVEii , BLADDEK,

ANI>
OHGA2s"3,

DROPSY,
GRAVEL, DIAEETE3,
URIGIIT'S DISEASE,'

TAIl iS IN THE
BACK,

LOINS OH SIDE,
NERVOUS
DISEASES.

The BUYEHS' GUIDE is issued £?epi
and March, each year: 224 pages, S\x 11J
inches, with over IJ.3OO illustrations—
a wnole Dictate gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consumers on all eoods for
Dersorml or .jfjr̂ Hfc> fe^ily use.
Tells how to / ^ P ^ ^ & order, ami
gives exact tjf | H c o s ' °^ e v '
crythingyou B ^ Of tî e. drink,
eat, wear, or ^ ^ f c r * 3 r have fun
with. Tlie^o ^ W a * ^ invaluable
books contain information frlcaned from
the markets of the ̂ vorli!. AVe will mail
a copy Fro<> to waj address npon receipt
of tiie. postage—8 cento. Lot us liear
from you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

* *71 ass m

By tho viso of this BEM22D7, tho
Stomacli and Bowels speedily regain
their s t r e n g t h , and tho blood Is
purified.

It i3 pronounced by hundr«da of th« best doctors to
be tho OlfLY CtTB,3 fov all kinds of Kidney Diseases,

It is purely vegetable, and cure* when other medi-
oinea fail. Over 100 ̂ Physicians in tho Stato of Rhode
Island on record testifying in ita favor and who pre-
aoribo it regularly.

It is prcparod expressly for theso diseases, and haa
never been known to fai1.. Ono trial will convince
yon. Fcr aalo by all druggists. PBICE 91.26.

Send for Pamp/.let of Testimonials.
SXTTSTX'S BES£EDT CO.,

PIIOTIDEXCE, R. 1.
A. W. Brown, M.D., of Providence, K. I., says:

"I fcavo need HUNT'S [Kidney and Liver] REMUDY
In my practice for the past; sixteen years, and
cheerfully recommend it oa being a BATO and
reliablo remedy." 8

CATARRH
"pi Y'S

JUAY FEVER

A. Perrv«-t :.cme>>\ for r.!l t,urfi»lo«» of thr
iMn und ah dlMnaes *>( t*io 1-ot of Horses ami
c'ntll". Inrnlu bl'itn Stockmen «'olo'» Voterl-nry
Tarholisalve. In 50c aud »l 00 cans. AtDrugJtlBts
orbr"'ali. J.W.OOLE4 Co.. Prop's, Black Hlver
Kalla.Wla.

I can recommend
Ely's Crpim Balm
to all Hay Fever suf-
ferers, It being, in
my oplEion, found-
cd upon txperiercc
and a 6ure cure. ]
was tfllicted with
Hay Fiver for twen-
ty-five years, and
never before found
permanent rsliif.—

WBBST2R H. HAS-
K I N S , tia'Btafii'ld.Vt.

<'. r a m 35 < l m is a remedv ioumlo.l|on a correct
dlMJgnoi*Qf Iliis disease aud -an be ik-pt-nded upon.

' i mail, sample holllc 1:
;$ r̂i*>ts Oivi'jfi, N , V,

jgnoi*of ihis disease aud an be depended
5'V at dniOTK*laj 6 c hv mail, sample hollle by
loc, ELY liiios.LV i t O N v

p
mail

CHENEY'S
Stomach £ Liver

]REGUIATOBT
CURES CQHfeTiHATH

Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malarl**
HhuumatMn, Palpitation of the Heart when
.•.risingfrom indigestion orderangedcondition
ol tho stomach, Sh-jt Headache or Mup*»«,
Hies and Fcranio complaints, TUe only m<;<l-
jciiicinthq world thai

P o s i t i v e l y Cures Const ipat ion*

Price , $ 1.00 per bottle; G bottles, S5.OO*
BIND FOR-CIKCULARS, FREE.

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Prop'rs,
Manatee tux ing Chemliti,

i O L E W O , O.

S K I N O F BEAUTY IS A \O\ I I K V V U . D R . T . F E L I X

- • 'i«::lnil ft ;.u Hirr.
Removes t»n,

Pun plea, Ffeofc
] e f. * o t n
Fuicbe**, Knsh
nnd (-kin dis-
• u s e s . ii
eve v blemish
on t.eauty.* d

i ua. it ha*
6tO<'(1 1
of <hirty *« n
and Is HO harm
Leu wo tas-.e
It to be sure
th<* i»r i lira
tion In proper-
ly IUH(U*. AC*
ct1). t nu coun-
tertoti ofuimi
lar uume. Dr.
L. A >«> F8|

salt to a!ad> of thehHU tion (a patient,;)—"Asynu
Indies will use them I re' onnuird Uouraud'a
< reamais tlie'e.i?>t harmful <-t nil the SMn pre. ara
tiuiia ' o n e buttle «t.l lasv »ix ajonttts. iistr* It
ev ryd«y AlsoPowlf8)8ub ilereniovessuporflii'ms
hair without trjnr to th»* akin.

MMK.M.B.T. QOURtUD Sol -Prop. 4SBond Si*
N. Y. Forsnle by all l>-u nl ts and Ku oj <*oodi
Deale s. Jjr i iewure of base imtiniton*. H CM) Ho
ward foi ^r**e6t »n J proof of an.v one »ulhnti the

rrrfffffrffrrf
ABE YOU
CONSTIPATED?

If you are bilious, dyspeptic
or constipated, a few battles
of Hops and ftialt Bitters will
cure you as they have many
• thers. An occasional use of
Hops and Rialt Bitters gives
tone to the blood, strengthens
the nerves and promotes per-
fect digestion. Do uot be
persuaded to try something
else, said to be just as good,
but get the genuine. For
sale by all dealers,
HOPS & MALT
BITTERS COo,

DETROIT, MICH.

DR. RADWAY'S

SAKSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
The Great Blood Purifier.

For cure cf all chronic diseaae?. Scrofula, Con-
sumption, Glandular Di8ea8e> Ulcers. Chrouic Ilhtu-
oiatitrai, BrysfpetM, E4dney, Bladder r.nd Liver eozn-
plalutfl. Dyspepsia, Affections of the Lungs and
Throat, purities tbe Blood, restoring health and vig*

THE SKIN,
ifterafewdays'iiRe of the SarsaparUHaa become*
clear und benutifu1. Pimples, blotches, black epota,
aud akin eruptions aro reirove-l; Bores end nicer*
soon cured. Por.f;o;;3 fmfforlcg fr#r.t K.*rofula, erup-
Uve diseases of the <-;• n, month, Oirs, lcye, throat
iii<i glands, that huvo accumulated aud pprond. cither
fro:u imcured di3e,v-es or murcurj'i may rely upon a
cure if tho tiarua])ariiii2n ia continued a Bnfficiont
timo to mal;c ix* inipreseion on the system. Sold bj
druggists. Trice $1 per botiic.

RAOWAY'S RE6ULATHI6 PILLS.
Tho Crest Liver and Stomach

Remedy,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coatetl with Bweet gum;
imrftp, regDlatOi parity, clemse. cud RtrtuKllipn.

ttADWAT'3 P1I.L3 for the euro of oil <J\Bordert
of tho Stomach, L<vcr. Bowels, Kidueye, Bladder,
Pa!n In the baolt, Long of Appetite, r.auRnor, Nerv-
ous Diseases, Headache, Coustipation. CoRtiveDMS,
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Biliouauees, Fever, Xnflaic*
•nation of the Bowrls, Pilee. acdiUdcrazi^fa^iitaoi
the Internal Viacers. Purely Vegetable, containing
no tnerenry, miners.**, or deleterioui drugs.

A fen dosea of RADWAY'B PIIX8 will free th«
system of all tho nbove named disorders
PKICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. Solrl by all (frnggfein.

R*ad "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter «tsn:p to It A l> W » V A r p .

So. HS Warrrii St.. S e n Vork. H
fonaation worth thousands will bo seiii to you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Be sard and ask for Railway's and see th»t th»

imzDo of "Bodwar" la on vrha^aou buy.

* » • • • • * * » * * * * « ~L * • * * » • *
LYDIA C. PINKKAM'S . •

VEGETABLE C9iViP0U;:&
» , • is A rosrnvr: cnRB FOR * ̂
All t l inic palr.Tnl Gomptolnni
* and \\ t'okii' SM s s<> coantton *

( t o our lii'st « * « * « •
k, * FEMALE r O n i - A T I O X . •- .

Frier $1 In Ilijuij, pill or '.,ioi.s« fans.
• m purpose (a solely fu • the UetH MaU staling of
d^e.isr. and tht rcl lV of pnin, a. d that it (iocs oil
it claims to do, tkvuiandzof ledia can gladli, testify. •
• It will euro entirely iJl Ovarian troubles, luflaiai^t
tion and Ulcoration, rallirft and lM*placeroent«, ant
cousequent Spinal Weakness, aud is |i:u*th:ularly
adapted to the change of life. * « * » * • * » • • * • *
• It removes Pilntaesa. Flatulence-, destroys all craving
f.jr aiiiiul.-inti, and relieves \ l e*kne> - ol t.i : stomach.
It cures Bloating. Ui-adaclK'S, Nervous Ini t iat ion ,
fieneral Debility, Sl« Ion and lndi«
gostion. That fooling of bearing down, cunning i

l b k l Ifl l y s p t t t d l y i
gostion. That fooling of bearing down, cunning painv
aul backacli^. Ifl always ptrrniaiientty cured l̂ y its use.
* Send stamp to Lynu, Mass., for .KvMnl.l. :. Lettc-r^of.
innuu-T cooudenLially answered. Fttr sale at d i t

College at Kalamaioo, Mich. Si-»rl for Journal.
W. F. rJRSOXS, fres't.

Wei! Boring a
Rock Drilling

MACHINERY!
For Horse or Steam Power
Hundreds ot tbe beat men in 3* States I

I and Territories use it inci will have no
• other!

RELIABLE! DURABLE! SIMPLE! I
[Established, over S."i years/we have ample
Efacilitiesto fill orders promptly, and I
pto satisfaction of our customers. Cata-/

; FIIEE. Ad*,- * _
; NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohio,

Persons contempUtinit tte tsttblisbmt nt of
newspapers will oo wdl to correspond witho*
call at our office, 260 WocdwaH aveM Detroit.

Wesiern Newspaper Union,

ts short You will sare
Aimcund money by ob-
t:unin$j a thorough" aud
practical Business BdV
cation at the Goldsmith
Pryamaed S*ratfon Iiiisc-
nes* Univereitv, D irui.,

IU practical courses of siutiy ind QiKin*ii>g House
Actoal Business is uncqualed, A*k mir Brad a let
and business nu-n, Shor hand .nut Tjpewritiug Call
or?end for circulars. Griswold slrett, opposite City
Hal), _ W, KJEWEIX, principal,/

O The Oldest Medicine in ihe World is
probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

Uelebrated Eye Wate
This nrticio is a carefully prepared phystclnaV pr<s

BorlutloiL und hu- been in votisiunt ua* for nc&rlv » ,
century, and notwlih tunding the ninny ow»er
wrepurations that have been Introduce*; tntu the -
market, th.* sale of this article is constantly in<;rva.v-.
iiiK. i L the directions arc followed it will oerer fall
We particularly Invite tho attention of phyolclanstt!
its merits.

John IJ. Thompson, Sons, & i o.. Troy, N.. T:.

ASTHMA
Cicriiiiin AftthiniiC'tirc

JOSEPH GILL0TTS
STEEL PENS

SOLO BY ALL DEALERSTHROUCK-UTTHE WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I878.

I WILL GIVE A =====
WATERBURY WATCH FREE!

and WARRANTED a RFLIABLE st«in-wfnillnff time-
keeper, to any one woo will get 8 subscribers for
*lHB It.»c:iNK AGiaCVLTUttlST," the BB8T 60-Ceilt8-

ft-year panes tit the world. SAMPLE COPIES SENT
FREE! lk&&nm ANDREW 8IM0NS0.V. Racine.Wlf

CURES WHERE ALL ELS* FAILS.
RestCou<hSyrup.
Daelnume. 8oifAfeyK

37
Relieved Immediately rtnd cure/, by

I'rlco i& per bnttlQ or 3 ooif a» to
M J _ - - — ¥ h T * 1 1 • tf _

Lady Agents *'?%$££
andKoeJ sjljry Mliiaf Q i C''
s.implo omit Free AJ W-.* <)-,„.„
City Suspender Co., Cmtjiin t̂i, O.

OPIUM

r


